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How Does 

T
IlE word of t;od grew and multi
plied. Acts 12 :24. 
How wonderful that God should 

have a "word" at all! This means that 
the \'cry thought of (;0<1 has Uccn ex
pressed in words of human language, and 
revealed through hUIIl:m 1i\'('s. God 
mighl have C'xi ... tcc! \\itholll any definite 
revc\ation of Ilimsdf. Or lie might 
have been known only because, ill some 
dim way~ ;'thc heave11s declare the glory 
of God. and the firmament shOWClh I [is 
handiwork." Psalm 19:1. I.et liS praise 
1l im forever becallse lie g,\\'e among 
mPH a '«('ord! lIe made known not only 
H is power. but also ,l lis thought. Be
cause of Iii;; word we may know God's 
verv heart and mi nd. 

r\ nd lhis "word" is a \iving thing. 1t 
nHl!)l be !:oo when it is the actual mind of 
God. J eSlIs likened it to a seed in the 
I'arablc of the Sower. Outwardly or
dinary, hard, apparent ly lifeless: but 
actually possessing the germ of ahun
dant life. Seeds 91"0,,'. and the word 
of G<xi grows. 11 uman hearts and 
lives can be invaded by this remarkable 
word from heaven, and it can so work 
within unt il it changes and possesses 
the whole. It has changed the whole 
course of hu man history. Jt is God's 
will that it should continue to do :;0 . 

Pentecost means the quickening of the 
word, as rain and sunshine release the 
life with in the seed cast into the ground. 

H ow does the word of God grow and 
Illu ltiply? Tn the Book of Acts we have 
a t lea st five different ways revealed. 
1. BV PREACII ING, Acts 6:4. 

The apostles gave first emphasis to 
prayer and the ministry of Ihe \Vord. 
Relief of the widows. and what we 
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:-.hould call ~ocial work. \\as Bot to he 
neglected. The neees!-ary orgaTllzat ioll 
of the local as~('mbly was wi~ely dm!l..l
cd. But prayer and preaching remained 
the su preme thing. 

The Church mu~t ncver lower the im
portance of puhlic preaching of the Word 
of God. The present generation has 
learned afre.',h the nni<1l1e power that 
oratory can sway o\'er the \\ill~ of 111<1<';<.;-

A Pilgrim 's Watchword 

My V ow . 
Whahoe ve r Thou . aye lt unto 

me, by Thy grace I ",ill 
d o it . 

My Co n . tll'"aint. 
Thy loye , 0 Chll'"ist, my LOlI'"d . 

My Confide n ce. 
Tho u aII'"I able t o k eep tha t 

which I h Ave committed unto 
Thee. 

My Joy. 
To do Thy will, 0 God. 

My Di. cipline. 
That which I would n ot choo_e, 

but which Thy tove ap
poinll. 

My Prayer_ 
Con(onn my will to Thine. 

My Motto. 
Love to live ; Live to love. 

My Portion. 
The Lord i. the portion of mine 

inheritance . 

God 
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Grow? 

cs oi men. The !-pecdu:~ of g-rea t polit
ical leaders can al..-t lik\' " InnnpN (':111 
to a whole nation. Thl..' childn:n of li~hl 
I11I1~t not be behind the chi ldrcll of thi ... 
world in the U~t' of <.;uch a !)owt'rflll w(:a· 
pOll. The Church nccd.., gn'at preaching, 
powerful preaching, 1I110;lIicd pn'achlng, 
It is the unction of tl\{' Iluly Spint lI!)I"lll 
the preacher that makes the word of Goci 
through him a li,·ing word. BI('!oi!-ed he 

God that such an anointing is \\"llhlll 
the reach of the humble anel lowly if 
they will walk with God. It is bom f)f 
prayer; it expressC's jts('lf in prl'achjlll~. 
The first place among 1lIcl\l()(ls hy which 
the word of Cod gro,,"!oi 1Il0st be givell 
to preaching. 
? HV TE_1ell/XC . . \rts 19:10. 

The quiet. 11l{'thodical expositioll of 
the \Vonl of God IS differt'nt from puh
lie preaching of the me~!o;,.1ge. But it is 
e1lually powerful and 11("("es"ar),. Paul 
settled down in Ephe!o:lIs for twO whole 
years of <;teady teaching of the \Vonl. 
We read that he "disputed" daily in 
the school of Tyranllll:--. There w('n' 
both quc:;lions and ans\\"er~. It ne('(kd 
patience thus to argile. This impo rtant 
part of his work consistC'd nOt in rhet 
oric, not even in signs and wonder s, hut 
in the persistent me of logic and ex
planat ion. Yet so mighty were the u l
timate results that they affected The 
whole province of Asia. 

Paul con t inually reasoned in the syn~ 
agogucs in e\'ery place. Our last g limpse 
of him in the hook of Acts (28:3 1) 
shows him busy a t the ~amc quiet bu t 
powerful work in his o\\'n hired hOllse 
in Rome. 

Often today we hear ju.',t complaints 
(Continued 011 Page Eigh t ) 
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Seven Rules for Daily Living 
F. B. Meyer 

'

II ESE brief and simple words arc in
tended for many earnest Christians 
who arc dissatisfied with their present 

life, :"Ind long to elller that more blessed 
slate of rClIt and peace of which they 
catch occasional glimpses; as white-plum
aged sea birds flash for a momcnt. far 
away over the breakers, and then arc lost 
to sight. 

The visit of Stanley Smith and Charles 
Studd will always mark an epoch in my 
own life. Before then, my Christ ian life 
had hecn spasmodic and fitful; now flam
ing I1p with enthusiasm, and then pacing 
weariedly over leagues of grey ashes and 
cold cinders. I saw that these young men 
had something which t had not but which 
was within them a constant source of 
rest and strength and joy. And never 
shall I forget a. scene in the grey Novem
ber morning, as daylight was flickering 
into the bedroom, ,,,here from a very early 
hour 1 had been studying the pages of 
Scripture. The talk we held then was one 
of the formative influences of my life. 
Why should 1 not do what they had done? 
Why should I not yield my whole nature 
to God, working out day by day Olat 

which He would will and work within? 
Why should not 1 be a vessel, though 
only of earthenware, meet for the Master's 
lise, because purged and 5..1.nctiRed? 

There was nothing new in what they told 
me. They sa id that "a man must not only 
believe in Christ for fina l salvation, but 
must trust IIim for yictory over every sin, 
and for deliverance from every care." 
They said that "the Lord Jesus was will
iug to abide in the heart which was wholly 
yielded up to Him." They said that "if 
there were something in Ollr lives that 
made it difficult for us to surrender our 
whole nature to Christ, yet if we were 
will ing to be made willing to surrender. 
He would make us not only wil1ing but 
glad." They said that "directly we give 
or attempt to give ourselves to llim, he 
takes us." An this was simple enough. 
I could have said it myself. Rut they 
urgec:. me to take the definite step, and 
I shall be forever thankful that they did. 

Very memorable was the night when r 
came to close quarters wi th God. T he 
Angel that wre!tted witl: J acob had found 
me, eager to make me a pr ince. T here 
were things in my heart and life which r 
felt were questionable, if not worse; ] 
knew that God has a controversy with 
respect to them ; I saw that my very dis
like to probe or touch them was a clear 
jndication that there was mischief lurking 

beneath. It is the diseased joint that 
shrinks from the touch, the tender eye 
that shudders at the light. At the same 
time I did not feel wil1ing to give these 
things up. It was a long struggle. At last 
I said feebly, "Lord, I am willing to be 
made willing; 1 am de~irous that Thy will 
should be done in me and through me, as 
thoroughly as it is done in heaven; come 
and take me and break me and make me." 
That was the hour of crisis, and when it 
had passed I felt able at once to add, 
"And now T give myself to Thee: body, 
sou l and spirit; in sorrow or in joy; in 
the dark or in the light ; in life or in 
death, to be Thine, only, wholly, and for
ever. Make the most of me that can be 
made for Thy glory." 

No rapture or rush of joy came to 
assu re me that the gift was accepted. T 
left the place with almost a heavy heart. 
I simply assured myself that lIe must 
have taken that which I had given. and at 
the moment of my giving it. To that 
belief I clung in all the days that followed, 
constantly repeating to myself the words. 
" I am His." And thus at last the joy and 
rest entered, and victory, and freedom 
from burdening care, and I found that 
He was moulding my will and makillg it 
easy to do what I had thought impos
sible; and I felt that He was leading me 
into the paths of righteousness for] lis 
name's sake 

Now out of my experiem:e I would sug· 
gest these seven ru les to my fellow 
Christians. 

1. Makl' (1 dc/i,li/c CO 'l sl'cralion oj 
)'ollrseiv('s to God. \Vith most it would be 
sufficient to write out r-.liss lla,'ergal \ 
hymn, "Take my life and let it be," etc .. 
and to sign their names at the foot. It is 
well to write down some record of the 
act. to keep for future reference. Of 
course when we have really given our· 
selves once, we cannot give ourselves a 
second time. \Ve Illa" renew the conse
cration vows, we ma)' review the deed 
of gift, we may insert any new clauses 

Blessed ate all the4 
±hat trust in Him 
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we like. And Ii we have gone astray, we 
may ac;k the Lord to forgi\·e the foul 
wrong and robbery which we have done 
Him, and to restore our souls to the 
position from which we have fallen. Oh, 
how sweet the promise, "11e restoreth my 
soul"! Seck some quiet spot, sOl11e still 
hour, and yield yourself to God. 

2. Tell God tlEat )'Olt are willillg to be 
made <("illillg about oll. A lady was once 
in great difficulties about certaill tllIngs 
which she felt eager to keep under her 
:)wn control. Her friend, wishful to 
press her into the better life of consecra
tion, placed before her a blank shcet of 
pape r, and pressed her to write her name 
at the foot, and then to lay it before God 
in prayer. She did so, and at once entered 
this blessed life. Are you willing to do 
this? Are you prepared to sign you r name 
to a blank sheet of paper and then hand 
it over to God, for ] I im to fill in as He 
pleases? 1£ not, ask Him to make you 
willing and able to do this and al1 things 
else . You never will be happy until yOll 
let the Lord Jeslls keep the house of your 
nature. H e must reign. He must have 
all or none. H e must have the key of 
every closet, of cvery cupboard, and of 
every room. Do not try to make them 
fit for Him. Simply give Him the kev. 
And He will cleanse and renovate and 
make beautiful. 

3. Reckon on Christ to do His part 
perfectly. Directly you give, He takes. 
Directly you wil1 open the door, He 
enters. Directly you wi ll roll back the 
floodgates, He pours in a gloriOUS tide of 
fullness: fullness of wealth, of power, 
of joy. The clay has only to be plastic 
to the hand of a Palissy. The marble has 
only to be pliant to the chisel of a ~richel 
angelo. The organ has only to be re
sponsive to the slightcst touch of a 
Handel. And there will be no fai lure in 
results. Oh, to be equally susceptible to 
the moulding influences of Christ t \Ve 
shal1 not fail in realizing the highest ideal 
of which we arc capable, if only we will 
let Him do His work un hindered. 

4. Confess sin installtly. 1£ you will 
allow sin to remain on your heart s un 
confessed, it will eat out all peace and 
rest. Do not wait for the evening to 
come, or nntil you can get alone, but there 
in the midst of the crowd, in the very 
rush of li fe, with the footprints of sin 
still fresh, lift up your heart to your 
merciful and ever-present Saviour. and 
say, "Lord Jesus, wash me now from that 
sin, in T hy precious blood, and I shall be 
whiter than snow," The blood of Jeslls is 
ever at work, cleansing us from uncon
scious sin; but it is our part to apply for 
it to cleanse from conscious and known 
sins so soon as we are aware of their 
presence in our lives. 

5. H and over to Christ every /rmpta-
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h(lll (llld (ure. \\'hell you feel temptation 
approaching you, as :l bird, by ~o~ne quick 
lIlstint't, is a\\-;,rc that the hawk IS ho\'er
ing Ileal', thtn In''tal111y lift your heart to 
ClLri"t iur (klin~rallre. lie cannot rebuff 
or jail \·Oll. "'! Ie will gather yOll \lndcr 
Ili" ieathers. allc! under His \\'ing~ shall 
\'ou Irt1~t.'" i\n 1 \\htll any petty annoy-
111re IIr lwaner worry threatens to mar 
~ our peace, in the flash of a moment. hand 
it o\er to Je"n", saying, "Lord, r am 
oppressed, undertake this for me." Ah! 
you sigh, 1 wish indeed T could live like 
this, but in the moment of need I forget 
to look. Then do this. Trust in Christ 
to keep your trusting. Look to Him so 
to abide in you as to keep your abiding. 
Tn the early morning entrust to Him the 
keeping of your soul. and then as hour 
succeeds hour expect Him to keep that 
which you ha\'e committed unto Him. 

6. Keep ill 10llch with Christ. Avoid 
the spirit of faultfinding, criticism, un
charitableness, and anything inconsistent 
with His perfect love. Go where He is 
most likely to be found, either whcre two 
or three of Ilis children are gathered, or 
where the lost sheep is straying. Ask 
Him to wake you morning by morning 
for communion and Bible study. Make 
other times in the day, especially in the 
still hour of evening twilight, between 
the work of the day and the avocations of 
the e\'ening, when you shaH get alone with 
Him. telling l1im all things, and review
ing the past under the gentle light which 
streams from His eyes. 

7. Expect the Holy Ghost to 'Work in, 
1r.·ith and Jor :].'011. \\Then a man is right 
with God, God wil! freely use him. There 
will rise up within him impulses, in spira
tions, strong strivings, strange resolves. 
These must be tested by Scripture and 
prayer, and if evidently of God they must 
be obeyed. But there is this perennial 
source of comfort. God's commands 
are enablings. H e win never give liS a 
work to do without showing exactly how 
and when to do it, and giving tiS. the 
precisc strength and wisdom we need. Do 
not dread to enter this life, because you 
fcar that God will ask you to do something 
yot! can not do. He will never cia that. 

r f He lays aught on your hean, He will 
do so irresistibly; and as you pray about 
it the impression will cont inue to grow, 
so that presently, as you look up to know 
what He wills YOll to say or do, the way 
will suddenly open, and you will probably 
have said the word, or done the deed, 
almost unconsciously. Rely on the Holy 
Ghost to go before you, to make the 
crooked places s traight and the rough 
places smooth. 

Do not bring the legal spirit of "must" 
into God's free service. "ConsideT the 
lilies of the field, how they grtyw." Let 
yOUT life be as effortless as theirs, because 

your faith shall constantly hand over all 
difficulties and re~ponsibilities to your 
ever-present Lord. There is no effort 
to the branch in putting forth the swelling 
clu"ter" of grapes- the efTort would be 
to keep thtm hack 

There ma\' be iailures in this life, but 
thev will ari~e on the human side, not the 
div'inc. WeB will it he ii we can instantly 
discoyer the cause of failure. and confess 

Watch the 
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it, and seck restoration to the old peaCe 
and joy. After all, the sheep docs not 
keep the shepherd. The shepherd keeps 
the sheep, and feeds it, and Irads it, and 
makes it to lie down. \Vhat then may 
we not expect from our good Shepherd: 
and \\"ho C":1I1 paint the Yl'Tdure of the 
green p<1.'>tures, or the cTystal beauty of 
those unfailing springs, to which He will 
lead the docile and trustful spirit! 

Beginnings 
E. E. Shelhamer 

N o olle l:> u\'\,;rCOllle and led into sin 
all at oncc. It i . .; i1llpo~slhle for the 
clc\'il to enslave liS withont our con

"ent. j t is thls immrd consent to the su~
gestion withollt, that gi\'es Satan the ad
vantage. And when he has gained this 
first step, he will quickly seize the next. 

There arc fOllr steps lO a man's down
fall, but they are successive and the 
three final ones cannot be taken until the 
fi rst is taken. Here they are: 1. AttclI
tioll. 2. Considemtioll. 3. Gmtijication. 
4. HI/Illilialiol!. 

Attention. This is the beginning. 
~lother Eve and David were not re
~pol1sib le for the fac t that their attention 
was called to a certain object unless they 
Ollght to have beell elsewhere at the tillll;!. 
Eve was perfectly innocent when ap
proached by the tempter. David, on the' 
other hand, ShOll ld have been at the head 
of t he army fighting the battles of the 
Lord. But. "he tarried al Jerllsalem'" 
Jt was while here, being idle and eatillg 
rich dinners, that he saw Bath-sheha. 
E.ven now he could and should have re
itlsed to look the second time. The clean
est saint may be brought face to face :It 
any moment with an evil suggestion. He 
cannot help it. But. thank God. he nced 
not take the next step and ;'cons ider" the 
pToposition. This is the great battle 
ground. The difference between Joseph 
and David was that the former t\lmed all 
his heel and "gat him out," while the 
latter pal/sed, pondered, then plunged! 
The one callle off I1ll su!1 ied and victori
Ous, while the other went dowl1 in defeat. 
d~gr~cc. and despair. Yes, watch the bc
gtllHlllgS. 

I. The beginnings of Estral/gemelli. 
Someone has misunderstood and Illis· 
treated you. Now Satan is on hand to 
magnify it and cause you to pull off in 
spirit from the other party. And if you 
are not watchful and prayerful it will not 
be long Ilntil you wili in return magnify 
his faults and the gulf of separation will 
widen exceedingly . Wesley said: "Nevt.'r 

_"lifTer the fir!>t thought of separation 
from your brethren." 

2. The beginning of SclJ-SliffiflCl1C)" 
J la,~ God been pleased to 11"e you? 1'11<"n 
sink a little lower at J lis feet and gin' 
Him praise. But if you dare to think 
of YOl1rseli as heing ahoyc the an'rat;l.'. 
pride lurkcth at the door. It is so ea ... y 
to call attention 10 your achievement" 
and take satisfaction therein. Pride is <;0 

subtle that you may declare it is g~'l\e 
when. hehold l you are full of it. One 
proof that it is 'there is when you C:\1Il1ot 

keep still if your opinion is a~sailed and 
ridiculed. Can you hold your tongu(, 
and allswer "'never a word" when others 
trample unde!" foot your V1CW" nn 
Tongues. Baptism. Foot \Vashing. Sec
ond Coming, Church Government. ctc.? 
If so. it is a good sign yOll are well saved. 

3. The heginnings of COmprOIlIlSl'. 
This Illay pertain to a dozen things. hut 
we now rdel' to one's altire. Parents 
who were once plain can llOW put 011, or 
take off until one wOllld hardly know 
thelll. 1\nel their children are a sight! 
l havc ;.topped blaming the silly girl for 
the way she paints her face, plucks her 
eyebrows. hohs and parts her hair like a 
boy. alld g\)(:s half naked. It all "tar:ed 
back th('re when she \1:l.S an innoc(,nt 
child and the mother thought she looked 
"so ctlte" to appcaT like other children_ 
Parents. don't vou know that not on1\' 
you. bllt your little ones, are called to he 
a "peculiar peoplc"? 

God hates nakedness. Listen! ")!ei
thcr ~ha1t thaI! go lip by steps unto mine 
altar, that thy nakedness be not discover
ed thereon." And remember, these 
priests were mel! who worc long rohes 
to their ankles. Hence not even the 
calves of their legs could be seen. Wow 
if God Almighty was so particular about 
H is priests, how must lIe disdain women 
(some women evangelists and singers) 
whose dresses are cntirely too tight and 
short at both top and bottom? Oh. how 

(Continued on Page Nine) 
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Partakers of 

PETER referred to ImllSdf as "a wit· 
ness of the sufft:rings of Christ, and 
also a /'l,rtakl'r oj thl' glory that shall 

he rc\'t.'aled·· I !)elf:r 5:1. Paul wrote, 
"The Spirit Ilimscif bear('tb witness 
with our l>pirir, that we are the children 
of (~od : and if children. then heirs; heirs 
of GCKi, and joint·heirs with Chril:>t; if 
!)o be that we l:>uffer with h1ll1, that we 
1I!ay al.w be glorified together." ROIll. 

8:16, 17 

We can never fully realize clown here 
what it meallS to be a partaker with 
Ch ri st in His glory. Bllt as we wait for 
Ilis return we lIlay expect to reali7.e in 
some measure what it means to be par· 
takers of Ilis rejection, His shame, and 
of the mil>lIIHlcrstandings that were His. 

Does the world welcome us? Says the 
apostle, "We arc made as the filth of the 
world. and arc the offscouring of all 
things unto this day." I Cor. 4 :13. 
OfTscouring! The rejected, the ofTal of 
the world! A dumping ground for 
rduse is lIot an attractive place. The 
world docs not build its beautiful resi
dences to overlook the dumping grounds. 
The filth of this world and the ofTscour
ing are evcr held in contempt. 

Hut those very people who are counted 
sllch arc to be partakers of the glory of 
("hri~t. What will it be like? Petcr, 
James and John saw a fraction of His 
glory. but the major part of the glory of 
Cod was hidden by the cloud. "A 
hright cloud overshadowed them: and 
behold a voice out of the cloud." The 
cloud had to hide the glory of God, and 
the voice came through it. There is a 
cloud o\'er the glory now, but the \Vord 
speaks from out the cloud. \Vhat does 
it say? "It doth not yet appear what 
we shall be: but we know that, when 
lie shall appear, we shall be like Him: 
for we shall see 11im as Ilc is." I 
John 3 :2. 

Christ declared III that wonderful 
prayer recorded in John 17, "The glory 
which ThOll gavest Me J have given 
them." God is the source of glory. 
Christ is the Receiver and Distributer. 
"The glory which Tlloll gavest Me I 
have given them!' There was no cloud 
between Ch rist and God, and olle day 
there will be no cloud between Christ and 
His people. Christ is the daJsman be· 
tween God and yourself for glory as well 
as for pardon. 

"The glory which Thou gavest Me I 
have given them." This word. spoken in 
Ch rist's prayer, makes the unseen, the 

THE PE:>ITECOSTAI. EVANGEL 

His Glory 
unrealized, an assured. fact. "The glory 
... I have gIven them." That was said 
before the crucifixion. Did Peter loot: 
as if he were a reCIpient when he denied 
Christ before the maid? Did it look as 
if he had the glory then and there? nut 
listen to Peter later on as hc tcstifies 
that he is "a witness of the sufferings of 
Christ, and also a partaker of the glory 
that shall be revealed." I Peter 5:1. [f 
you had seen Peter when he wrote these 
words you might not have recognized 
the glory of which he was a partaker, 
though it actually abode upon him. 

He wrote to the saints, ''If ye be re· 
proached for the name of Christ, happy 
are ye; for the Spirit of glory and (1f 
God resteth upon you." \Vhere do you 
find the glory? In earthen vessels. A 
diamond cncased in earth iooks little dif4 
ferent from an ordinary pebhle. hut oh, 
the difTerence when it has been cleansed, 
when the outward covering has been re· 
moved and it has been ground and pol· 
ished 1 \\Then the roughness of the out· 
ward covering is removed, you will find 
a hundred per cent pure diamond . And 
we know that if the earthly tabernacle is 
dissolved. the thin covering removed, the 
saint will be found to have a. hundred 
per cen t glory. 

The diamond reflects the glory of the 
sun. It is considcred brilliant ill propor· 
t ion as it reflects the light. The bril
liance of the Sun of Righteousness will 
be reflected back from those He coun ts 
His jewels, and in the ages to come tho"e 
who have trusted in Christ shall shine 
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forth with the reflected glory of the 
Father and the Son. 

The high priest was a blaze of glory 
when attending the altar, wearing Oil 

his breastplate twelve precious !)tones, 
all ~ho\\'ing the perfection in the different 
realms of the mineral kingdom. We shall 
be glorified priests like unto our 1 i1gh 
Prie~[, and shall have all rhe glory typ
ified ill those twelve stones blazing forth 
in the sanctuary of God. 

The stones of the breastplate of the 
high priest were engraved with the names 
of the people upon them. The priest had 
to do with the people, and the saints arc 
to judge the world. They al'c \(' he 
priests also for God. The extent arid the 
nature of this wonderful pricsth00d is 
remote from human knowledge. They 
arc to reign with 11im for ever and eVer. 
Ceaseless, brilliant activity 1 

Solomon in his kingdom had a bril
liance to which nothing could be com· 
pared. But tbe lily excelled Solomon; 
and so the saint in proportion will excel 
both Solomon ane! the lily. And h(lw 
brought about? By realizing the truth 
of that eternal fact tllat Christ is ill \'011, 

the hope oj glory. Christ mid glor)~ til· 
separable! 

What shaH a man gi"e in exchange for 
his soul? If he gain the whole world it 
will not profit. All the glories of 'his 
world do 1Iof profit, alld call110t be com
pared '<I.,jlll the clenlal glory oj the etcnlOt 
God, purchased by the denial SO'l alld 
made available by the eier/ral S pir;!. 

"It doth not yet appear what we shall 
be: but we know that. when He shal! 
appear, we shall be like Him." The 
"shall be" is as certain and as surc dS 

God is. 

We Apologize 
We are sorry, but another mi~ake got 

into 27.(XX) copies of the la~t E'l!lmgpl 
before we caught it. In the fifth para
graph in the article on Pentecost on p..ge 
four, a sentence read; "The manifesta
tion of the Holy Spirit's presence is dis4 
continued and regarded as e"il by many'-· 
This should have read, "The manifesta
tion of the Holy Spirit's presence is dis
countenanced and regarded as evil by 
nlany." 

A Test 
"The voice of one cry ing in the wi lder

ness." Matt. 3 :3. 
Hereby let us test our motives in ser· 

vice: Would I rather have men forget my 
message and remember me; or forget me 
and remember my message? 

The best remedy for a sick church is to 
put it on a missionary diet. 
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Sanctification of Pentecostal Believers AlI , n A. 

Swift 

I x John 17:17 Jesus praying said. 
"Sanctify them through Thy truth: 
Thy \\'ord IS truth." Upon examina· 

tion of the context we lind in verse II 
that He I'efers to tho~c who are to be 
one. even as J Ie and the Father were 
one. This oncnc;;s was tn be brought 
about by the glory, or the Spirit. which 
I-Ie said lie had givcn tlwm. \·er .. e 22. 
\Vc are to under!>tand, no doubt, that 
Chri-.t was anticipating, and that the 
rccei\'ing of the Spirit must wait until 
J Ie was glorified, according to John 7: 
37·39. Hut for those who would I'e
ccive the glory, Je:-:'lIs prayed that thty 
might be sanctified through the truth. 

The i\ew Testament standard of ful1 
:-:.alvation embraces not only forgl\'elwss 
of sins. but the recei"ing of the llnl\' 
Ghost. [n Acts 2:37-39 we read that 
the people who were convicted throllgh 
Peter's sermOIl a!:iked, "~[en and breth
ren. what shall we d()?" lie replied. 
"Repent. and he bapli7.c(\ .. for the 
remissifJ11 of .. ins. and ye shall receive the 
gift of the Jloly Ghost." 

The testimony of the apostle Paul is 
similar. J n Titus 3 :4-6 he says: "But 
after that lhe kindness and love of Gnd 
toward man appeared, not by works of 
righteousness which we have done, but 
accon.ling to jj is me rcy J-Ie saved LIS, by 
the washing of regeneration, and renew· 
ing of the lloly Ghost; which ] Ie shed 
on us abundantly through Jesus Christ 
our Savior." To stop short of the Hap
tism wi th the Spirit ma rs God's plan. 
\Ve do not say one is nOt saved unles<:; 
he has the Baptism, bllt without 
the Baptism one is lacking the fultless 
which God intends us to have through 
our Lord J CStlS Christ. But after one 
is regenera ted, or cleansed from sin, and 
has received the Baptism with the Spiri t. 
there is still much to be done in his life. 
Therefore Jesus prayed, "Sanctify them 
through Thy tnllh." 

In [,evi ticlls 23 we have the Old 'res· 
tament type of P entecost. Verses 10 and 
II lell of the first sheaf of the haT\'e:-t 
which was to he waved hefore the I,onl. 
This sheaf symholizes Chr ist, who is the 
rl r stfrt!it~ of the resu rrection . sec I Cor. 
I,c:; :23. The sheaf was waved on the day 
:liter the sabb.1.th. and typified a,rist 
rising from the dead on the first day of 
the week. 

After the waving of the ~hcaf. the pet)
pie were told to count fif ty days, and 
then bring a new meat offering unto the 
Lord. verses 1,c:;~17. T his offering con-

slsted of two loaves baked with leaven. 
In the !-.tudy of typology we learn that 
the meat offering symbolizes the heliev 
er's !-.(.'T\·ice. Thc fact that there wcre to 
be twO loaves confirms this thought, for 
it is in the mouth of two that e\'cry w(I,d 
is to hc e~tablishcd. This constitutes the 
di\'inc rule for witne~!-.ing, c:ee John 15: 
26-27. where both the Holy Spirit and 
the bche\'er are referred to as tcstifying. 

The presC11Ce of leaven in the two 
loaves typifies the imperfections in tIll' 
saint. ('~pecially III the earlier days of hi~ 
Pentt'cnstal experience, and pro\'cs the 
necd of his being sanctified hy the truth, 
as. 1Il1plied in the prayer by our I ,on\. 
\\'c must notice, hO\\-c"er, that the lwO 

loaves containing Ica\'en were offered 
with a number oi important blood sacri
fices, indicating that it was the hlood 
which spokc for the offerer, and nOI his 
own righteousness. 

Jesus said, "Sanctify them through 
Thy lruth: Thy Word is truth." The 
importance of the innuence o[ the Word 
upon the walk of the Pentecostal believer 
cannot be overc:-,timated. \Ve neglect it 
at our pcril. I n Ephesians 5 :25·27 we 
read that Christ loved the Church. It 
surely means the Pentecos tal dlllTl:h 
which I Ie estahlished in the beg inning. 
He ga\'e Himself for it. that lIe might 
S<'lnctify and clean<;e it with the was.hing 
of water hv the \Von!. To be a belie"e r 
and filled ~\'ith the Tloly Ghost docs not 
infer that one is perfcct. 

\Ve uc:e another figure and draw ales· 
son fmlll I Cor. 3 where we are taught 
that the foundation is laid, but we must 
be cardul how we huild upon it. Ac
cording to Rom. 1:16.17, the divine 
rightcou .. ness is re\'ealed in the (;()~pel 

of Ch rist. This is what we arc to built1 
up, but how shall we know what that 
structure is like unless we go to the 
\\'orrl for light? Somc day we arc to 
pass in review before the throne of God. 
If we neglect Ollr present opportunity we 
may h:lve noth ing, according to I Cor. 

:l II 15, but \\'O(I(\, hay, and stuhhle. \\'e 
...hall he saved. hut so as by !lre. All our 
life's accunml;ltions will come to noug-ht. 
hecau"e our works have been wrought in 
human wisdom and not h) th(' Illumina· 
tion of God's \\'ord. ;\ mort' ~olt:mn 

word is given in \". 17. Careless helic\'· 
t'r~ .. olllelimes become real b.acksliders 
and indulge III the ~II1S of the fle .. h. \\'t. 
need to pray Illuch ior thesc ami woo 
thclll back to (;00 and llis \\'on!' 

Heferring again to Eph('"ians 5 we 
learn that spots ami wrinklt°:-:' are Clllllll1o)ll 

to til{' helicHr. Thc~e are t~'pitlcd h~' Ihe 
k'<l,n!n in thc two loa\·es. ami rcrCl\l' at 
tent ion throtl~h the :-an,tlf~·ing work of 
Chri:-t. until Ill' can present Ih holy and 
without blemish IX'fore the pn· .. ence of Iii ... 
Fatht'r on tbat ~Inrioll" day of con"llm~ 
mation. 

To prOve that all of the fQreging i .. ap
plicahle to Pcnteco ... tal hellevers we quote 
from 1 Cor, I :7. Paul .. aid they ('ame 
behind in no gift. and the teaching gin·n 
in chapters 12 and \4 intllllates that 
they were Pl'l1tecostal in cxpcrit'ne(', 
Then in 2 Cor. 7:1 the apostl(' .. a\"'-i. "1.(,1 

us cleanse ourselves from all filthillcs" 
of the flesh and spirit. perfccting holim'''s 
in the fear of God_" The PelltCl.-o .. tal t'x 
pcriellce is given even though lea,'cn I" 

present ill the two loa\'e'i, hut God de
sires that we !-.lIhmit ourselves to the 
sanctifying influence of I-li:-:. wonderful 
\Vonl. \Ve repeat. we negl('('t It at (lur 
peril. Psalm 119:9 says. "Wherewithal 
shall a voung man c1ean-"e his way? By 
taking heed thereto according to Thy 
\Vonl." \Ve help or hinder the answer 
to Christ's praycr according to the l11ea .. -
me wherein we dwell in the \Von\. 
Therefore "let us not sleep as do othcr~." 
hut make progre!:is while we have oppor
tunity. 

The Pruning of the Vine 
1n ohedience to the law of all nature. 

that death is the way to life. that gain 
comes through ~acrifice. the rich and lu'< 
uriant growth (If wood must hc cut off 
and cast away. lhal the life more abund
ant may he ~t'en in the duster. 

E"en so. ('hild of God. branch of the 
llea\'enly Vine. there is in thee that 
which appcan perfectly innocent and 1('
gitimate. and which yet so draws out 
thy intere!'t and thy strenJ..>1h. that it I1I11<.;t 
he pruned and cleansed away. 

Sympathy is two hearts tugging at the 
!'ame load. 
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Our Testirnony 

'·Oh. lIlag:nif~' thc I.nrd wlth mc, ami 
let U~ cxalt Iw. nanl(' togcthcr." Psalm 
J-t :3. "0 thm IIlcn would prai~ the 
Lord for his goodllt·ss, ami for his won· 
derful \\'OI'ks to thc childr('o of men." 
Psalm 107 :8. 

Whcn my husband and 1 wcrc married 
we e3th had lca.rned to tru:-;l Gad for 
our bodies <lS \\'{.1J <l.S our souls. Wc 
wcre married in ilihle Sc:hool, in New 
York City, by that remarkablc man of 
Cod, the founder of the Chri"tian and 
l\lissÎonary Alliance. Dr. A. U. Simpson, 
and werc sent IIHO missionary work with
out dela.,· 

Prlor to ou r l1larriage Illy husband. 
on what was thought would he his cleath
IK'd, was saved and then raised up in an
:-,wer HI believing pra)'er. T n Illy teens 
1 was takcn down with typhoid-malaria. 
and ncarly died. Left in a weakcned 
condit ion. with one of Illy orgall!; refus
iog: to function propcrly, it sccmed as if 
1 were going il110 a decline. But God 
brought Dr. Simpson to St. Louis with 
the light on Divine llealing. and when 
anointed and prayed for my hcaling was 
complete and T was givcn the blcssing 
of good health 1 50 wC lcarncd Ilot only 
ta bclieve and prearh, but to practice as 
weil our belicf in Divine Hcaling. And 
our Physician al ways answcrcd our cali, 
through "the length and breadth of this 
land," ior at our marriag:e we \Verc 
given, by two Alliance missionaries, \\-110 

had received the l loly Ghost ;n Palestine, 
a mes~1.ge from C.od with il1lcrpretation, 
that wc \Vere not to settle down but to 
carry "t11is gospel of the kingdolll throllgh
out the length and breadth of this land!" 

Cholera Illjmlflfllf, Smollpox 
\Vhen our first child, l\lar)', was about 

a year old she took sick with cholera 
infantulll. Wc looked to the Lord alone 
for guidance. For six wcek" she lay, 
growing steadily weakcr. i'J'onc expcct
cd her to recover. \Vc praised and pray
cd and trusted Cod. Thcll He lold me 
to 1110\'e her hcd from the COrner of the 
rool11. ta give her airing out of doors, 
trusting Him. 1t was a step in faith. she 
bcgan to Illend. Two wecks later a son 
was horn. \\Then he was a 11l0nth old, 
ùrary took what proved to be smallpox. 
She wal:. co\'ered with il. but God healed 
her and Baby William did not take it, 
praise the Lord 1 

During this year, in an Alliance meet
ing, on the platfonn behind the organ. 

to Our Farnify 
MRS. WILLIAM A. COXf, SR. 

GO<! bapti/ed me III the Hal)" Spirit. It 
was just !.Jdore :\Iary took :-,ick. Ile 
knew 1 needcd Ihm. 

llljalltilr COtlSllmplio'l 
Our thin! child. Esther, when near!)' 

two yenr;; of agt, contracted infantile: 
cOl1slImption from a young girl who had 
tuberculosis of the bone, ami who would 
kiss bahy Esther. She grew rapid!y 
\Vorse tlntil she was very low. On being 
anointed Olt a young people's rallv ;hc 
was healcd, and regained her strength af· 
terwards. 

Tl'ochomo 
Afler a Illimher of years nl\' dear 11'1,,' 

band began to have a deepening hungt"r 
for the Baptislll in the Holy Ghost. But 
to him it meant lea\'mg the denominatinn 
he had been amliatcd \Vith for over t{'n 
years. for while the)' had very l1luch li ght 
they rejected the initial evidence of the 
Spirit Baptism. \Vhile he considered. 
God alJowed his cyes ta be tOl1ched, and 
he went practicallr blind with trachoma. 
At the requcst of the church. he was ex
amincd by a prominent cye speciali'it 
who, with hi s assistant, diagnosed the 
case. Also our sisler Sara Coxe of 
Cha pra. 1 ndia. recognized the disease, 
and had never seen so bad il case. 

He would go ta ehurch \Vith a "hade 
over his eyes; some one would read th(' 
Scripture and he would preach. Ile 
grew worse unti! it was necessary for 
him to he in a darkened room. l3Iood 
and mucus streamed from his eyes. The 
oculist said that a good angel had surely 
watched o\'er ail of us. as it was the Illflst 
virulent. contagiolls eye disease known. 
and none of us had contracted it. He wa" 
anointcd with oil and trusted God and 
He hcaled. He stepped out and began 
to se:ck the Lord. We have been in Pen
tccost e\'er since 1 

DOlfble Curoalure of I/Ir Spi1l(! 
Our )'oungest girl. Elizabeth. was nev

er very strong, though not sick. Ho\\'
cver. at the age of six. she was stru,k 
on the back in the school yard, by a sno\\" 
ball, made by freezing snow around a 
stone! As a result, hcr spine ,urved !:lO 

that it looked like a printed capital S. ta 
look at her back. The school ph)'sician 
pronounced it scoliosis, and she heard 
him say Ihat he would not ,give her a 
month ta live. Her father took the child 
to a com'ention which was in prowess in 
New York City. Before ovcr a thousand 
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Physician's Skill 

]JCfJple III thal aitcrnooll Divine f kahng 
IlK>cting. whell anointed with oil in Jesus' 
name the spine IIlslanlly ~traightelled. 
and has \)een straight ever sillce. Eight 
years later a physician a:;ked to examim' 
it and pronounced it perfectly straight. 
The school authoriries l!rgcd ho:-;pita) 
trcatment to prevcnt her being crippJed 
for life, but l rcfused. Lelling thel11 1 
had the same DOClor T had had for ail 
my childrcn. IIalleltljah! 

Paul, our youngc5t child, was horn 
with thick black hair. Before his birth 
1 was delivered of a tapeworm in anS\VN 
to bclic\'ing l'rayer. and six momhs la 1er 
he was born-a perfect baby boy. Praise 
the Lord! 

-'Iothcr's PllcuUlollia 
\Vhen he was four months old 1 was 

laken sîck. !\ly husband having rec('nt
Ir gone before us to Brooklyn ta take a 
pastorate, l "'as ajonc with the six chi!
dren. But Ill)' DOCtor was prepared ior 
just such an cmergellcy. He had IwO 
trained nurses living next door to me. 
neither of whom was engaged on a case 
at the time. They saw that l was ailing. 
came over and took charge of things, say
ing 1 had pneumonia. They telegraphcd 
for Illy husband. One Il urse was Pente
costal. the other was interested. never 
having witnessed a healing. The latter 
took Illy temperature, wllich \Vas 103;~. 
:\ry husband came and anointccl Ille with 
ail in the name of the Lord, aftcr \l'hich 
Illy temperature was found to he normal. 

My husband went b<lck ta his charge 
where special meetings were in progre,:~. 
The following week he came home again. 
ln the meantime, one da.y the ~econd 
nurse feU prostratc to the f100r 111 my 
rQOm under the power of Cod and l 
was shaken in my bed as !leVer bcfore. 
'When Ill)' husband came hOllle again 
once more 1 \Vas anointed, whereupon 
both of Illy lungs cmptied out, and l 
was healed. During the following week 
this Ilurse recei\'cd the B.1ptism in the 
Holy Spirit. The other nurse mo\'ed 
with us to our charge in Brooklyn and i<; 
now one of our missionaries in China. 
:\11'5. Olaf Ferm. 

EC21'IIIa 

Shortly aher this healing, the young 
bahy developed eczema an ovcr hi " head. 
Tt went from (lne check to the other. 
then returned to the first cheek. Tt 
would appear to go away when prayed 
for, then return. Friends urged med-
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icine, out we did not heed theIr adVIce. 
.-\iter a year's trying test, during which 
tlllle Elizabeth's spine wa;, straightened, 
Cod rehukcd the eczema and the baby 
wa;, dclivcrcd from the malady. which 
never returned. Praise the Lord! 

PIl'lIropllclIlIIollia-if' eaJ.:ellcd II cart 
:\;, a re!:iUlt of an attack of Influenza 

1lI.\· hmband was left with a hroncbial 
\\'(:akn('ss, and finally took sick with dou
ble pneulllonia and pleurisy on both sides. 
hi ... heart weakening. 

One night whi le I slept a relative sum
mOIWcI a physician, who said there was 
no hope-that nothing could II .. , done. 
\\'htn none believed that he would recov
er, prni .... e the Lord, r sent a prayer request 
hy night letter to Brother and Siste-r 
Brown, of Xew York, and telephoned 
Brother Erne .... t S. Wil!iams, then in 
Philadl'lphia. Once more God answered 
prayer and raised my husband frOIll the 
brink of the grave. 

. \ phy<:.ician of Camden, ;-\. J . asked to 
be al lowed to examine him. Aiter an 
exhausti\'{ .. examination, this doctor said 
a miradt had been performed, that he 
had perfect lungs. 

Lod'jaw alld TetanllS Poisoning 
For a time my husband wcnt into evan~ 

gelistic work. During his first campaign 
my son. at the age of sixteen, looking at a 
revolver in the house of a friend. shot 
himself in the hand with a blank cart
ridg('. After two weeks, two pieces of 
po isoned wadding came out of the hand. 
and the l)we lling di sappeared. The next 
day, however, feeling himself stiffening, 
he exercised yigorously, misplacing 11 

\'e rtebra in his spi ne. It was, rather. a 
tetanus convulsion. The day after thi.:; 
his jaw set or locked. I watched my 
splendid boy stiffen from his neck dO\\":l, 
until he walked like a paralytic. 

When his father came home, the boy 
was in bed, had a greenish-yellow hue, 
a thickened tongue, and could scarcely 
turn hi s head or raise his ann. \Vhen tl1(" 
father laid his hands on the spine nnd 
prayed, the vertebra snapped back into 
place. making the boy cry out in pain. 
He was blind in one eye, going hlind 
in the other! 110we\"er, he 'i:1.'olllci Inl (/ 
Gall OI1!-'I'! And he was onlv sixteen! 
T o God' be all the glory for' delivering 
ollr hoy from the sickness! 

Scarlet Fevey 

\Vhen John, our second SOil, was ten 
years old. he took sca rlet feve r. As his 
father was away, I called the acting pa..;
tor. who was husy with an e\'angelislic 
campaign, to pray. The terrible fever 
abated in a short time. and the next 
morning he was broken out. :\'ot being 
willing to expose the neighboring child
ren to the disease, and in compliance with 

TUE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

th~' law of ~egr{'"gatjon in cfl,uagi(lm dis· 
eascs, 1 called a doctor and kt him placard 
the hou~e. 

That !light he had a terrible spa .... m 
ha\'C never scell anothcr faCt' ~u contort 
e-d ami t\\"i~tt'd! Hut Twas llltt alol1c I 

hallelujah! On laYll1~ m)' hand on hi" 
hrow, the delllon was rebuked, and tilt' 
child was healed! The next morning: the 
physician came ba.ck, and 011 !>eeil1g the 
little boy sitting up in bed happily x
cupied. said. '"\\'!ll"re is the mediclllc I 
left? YOll did lIot gin' him any? \\'ell, 
you don't need to. r ne\'er saw ~o light 
a law!" 

1'),pllO;(/-I'-I1C10110Ilia, Rraill Ff'1'{'Y 

\\'hen our oldest son, \Villiam, Jr., rr
ceived hi" Baptism he had to say that 
he wou ld (;\'en he willing: to be a pn.'ach
er. That late .... mllmer and fall he was 
tra\'elling with his father in evangelistic 
work, leading the singing, playing the 
cornet. etc. lie took sick, but owing to 
his splendid physical condition, rl'sislf'd 
for two weeks. Then, howc\'er. he suc
cumbed! lIis fathe r brought him home, 
very, very sick. Such fevcr. And SIl..:11 

delirium! His fa ther leav ing, 1 stood 
III prayer a lone, and ),et never alom·! 
And then. wit h the Christian landladv 
and neighbors insisting. T allowed a ph):
sician to be called. As we did not yet 
ha\'e our winter heat in, he was taken to 
a hospital for examination, and was 
given all the tests. The conditiun 
was found to he typhoid-pneumonia 
and brain fever. [was told that if he 
lived he would be insane! I lawen']", 
our Lord healed him thoroughly. and l~ .. , 
ne\'er again said . 1\"0, to God! 

God lite Perfecl S('/tl'r of R01I('j 

\\'hen In)' husband was the pa"tor of 
the First Pentecostal Church ill \\,il
mington, there were two sisters, \\"i\'es of 
t\\"o of th e deacoTl!'. 

... AND GOD W AS T H ERE 
By Chaplai n Eben. Cobb Brink 

An American soldie r crouchcs low in 
a fox hole. shells screaming ovcr his 
heal\: anothcr stands at thc rail of a 
hattlcship as it twists and turnl' to 
3"oid lurking dea th in th;: dark wa
ters: still another lics on a hospital 
bed. his mind a see th ing panora m:a of 
the action he has seen .. and 
thro\lgh it all. God \\'as T here! 

Chaplain Brink was there too-be
side his men through all their ex
pcriencc. wilh hi~ human undcrstalld
ing and s)ir itlla i heip. Th is is his 
I hrillill~ eyewitness account of how 
these 1111.'11 found God" hen the·y need
I!'d Him 1l10~t. Price $1.00. 
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Springfield, Missou r i 
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LORD. I BELl EVE 

B,. Robert C. Lee 

With a faith altogethu dl'drmmJ.t in 
its depth and doquencl!'. thl\ diqin 
guished Pd~tor ~ho ..... s the credibility {\f 

the IIlO", miraculous evelll~ recordc.:d 
in the Bible. He n(\"er attempts to 
hedRe or comprollli,e; resting his case 
UI)On the postui:ate that C;oc! is the 
sovereign and not the s lavt of the 
uni\·erse. he finds tht manel~ of 
modt:rn ~ciencc alld tile innedihle 
\\orks of Illdn adcQlI3U' grounds for 
hi~ l~lief in miracle, The~e ht pre
senh with cumuhti\e cfret·' and the 
contadon oi his faith as well ;IS Ihe 
force of hi, aq~ulllcnt will makt his 
hook an inspiration of CJo:t raordinary 
character Price. $1.00. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHINC HOUSE 
Springfield, Millouri 

One day, when their father was ~e\"('n
ty ·three years old, he was asked to help 
lift a iallen hor .... e. In the proce ... s the 
horse reared up and came down \\ith 
hoth fron t fect 011 Brother Pinder's left 
leg. below the knee! Friends urged him 
to go to the hospital. but he said, ";.Jo. 
Send to \Vihnington for Pastor Coxe. 
He will anoint and pray for me and God 
will heal me." One son-in-law d rove the 
fifty miles to \Vilmington and then dro\e 
my husband back with them. When 
:",lr, Coxe placed his hands on the le.g
hruised, smashed, and ~wollell-one of 
thclIl s.."lid, "My! Sec that swelling go 
dowll!" Tn two days the old gell tlelll:m 
was walking on that leg ! 

But this was not all of the miracle. 
We did not then know the cxtent of it. 
\Vhen we left \Vil ming-ton we did not 
get back East fo r nine years. T hen we 
were told that several years aftt!r the 
first injury Brother Pinder fell and hurt 
the same leg a second time. This time, 
however, he was unconscious and taken 
to the hospital. \Vhen the doctor was 
dressing the wound he remarked, "Man, 
you have had a had hreak ill thi s leg," 
Brother Pinder told him of the former 
injury and of my hll~balld's praying and 
the result. "Well :' said the doctor, "[ 
can prove to you. hy the X-ray pictllr~s r 
have ta ken. that the hreak in this kg 
that occurred at that time is the wor<;t
known kind of f mcture, and almost im
possible for a man to set- is called a 
serrate break. I have to &"ly that the 
~'an who set this leg did a perfect job." 

And our Brother Pinder walked on 
the leg two days later, and until the Lonl 
gat hered him home, when he was past 
nintely years o f age! 

o prai~e tbe T .ord with liS. for "Thine 
is the kingdom. and the power and the 
glory fo rever, Amell 1" 
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Two New Books 

M O(JDY was troubled that religious 
hoo"'- \\CrC !.(J t'xIK'llslve. He felt 
~o Illany n,'Jig-iolis publishers were 

makmg merchalldi~t· uf the go-.pt'l, trymg 
to get large prolih at Ihl' exp(.'II~e of the 
readlllg public And ",0 ht· !.tarted III'. 
~i>I(,lIdid colporlage lihrary whidl has ('11 

ahkd hunOred.!> of Iho\l.,alld-. of "eoplt, 
to secure wonhwhilc litt'raturc at a vcr\" 
low figure. SOIliC of u-. havc had ,~,t' 
.,<une hurdt'n and thaI h why a fe .. year., 
ago we bronght out sevtll 64-p;:lge hl)ok..; 
at the small price of tell ('ents a cnpy 

\Vc have now adrkd two Ilew books to 
this list. Thc first is a f('markahk trut 
slor)" entitled "Raj, the Brigand Ollt'f." 
written h)' Amy Carmichael. Tht· orig
inal ... tory wit. .. told in a large \"olullw. 
hut Ha ... hforc\ Bishop has conden.,(·d tht' 
story into 64 page!'., and has sought to 
retain all the hest that i\l.iss Cannicha{'1 
wrote in Ill"r larger hC.I4".k 'I'll(' stllry i .. 
snch an t'lIlc.-rtaining one that hC}y., anti 
girls will greatly enjoy it, and '>0 willm0"t 
of the older folk .. \\ ho have Ilflt 1)C(."IIllt' 

100 grown up. The story is of an oulla\\" 
in I ndia who was gloriously saved 'lllf\ 

whose life wa" a real t('slirnonv f'lr 
OJris!, I.'.:VI.'.:II during the I><.'rio(l that the 
police of India were hunting fc)r hi .. lift· 

The second book is olle cntitlcd "CreI1l
.!>el11at1e ," written by Robt'rt CUl11l1lirlg~. 
who, likl.'.: Miss Carmichael. is a Illis~ion, 
~y to India. The I.orc\ took Broth!'r 
C!mllll tncS th roH~h a 1110st trl.'mcmlous 
eK l)cril.'.:nce and after l ie had brought hi111 
tll rouch, li e let hi111 know that he h:h~ 
ill sOllle Illeuutc tasted what ollr I.ord 
Ililllself suffer'ed in Gcth5emane. There 
came to hi", a grc.-at revelation of what 
Chri!-ol suffered whell Ilc bore 0\11' sin5 
in ! lis body 011 the tree. \Ve believe 
thi'i book will br inJ.! a message to hun
drcd s of lives, and pro\'(' a grcat help to 
tlwrn in Ihe testing timc" that are douht
less ahead for all of us. 

Both thee;e hooks <;('1\ at the !-olllall price 
of It'n ccnts (·ach. \\'t' would like to .,ee 
all ollr asscmhlil.'.:s distributing these hook~ 
hy the hundreds. 

\\'c <,till havc the "'('\'ell other hook..; 
in this len-cent scries; these can he ilar! 
for ten C('I1IS ea,h, or 6 for 50 cellh. 

How D oes the Word of 
God Grow? 

(Continued From Pagl: One) 

of Ihe lat'k of simple expository teach
ing of the \Von! of God. Comerts are 
won for Je.,>t1S Chrilit, hilt afterwards 
they arc nOl fed upon the Word. Such 
mini~try requires much lahor on the part 
of the teacher, but the ciders who give 
th('ms{'I\'es 10 this good work a re to be 

counted worthy oj duuhle honor. I '1'1111. 
5,17. 

3. BY.\1I NAC I.l:S. .\Cb II} :20. 
The \'lctorioLlS growth of the wI)1"(1 (,i 

God was till' rt"a~on flJr that rcmarkable 
scene III Eph(:'~tI'j Whl'U thfJ~e who prac:~ 
ticed magic ans burnt their ClIstly \)ooks 
in the sight of all. 1'11(' ('onltxt "how., 
that the ministry hac! lItt'n might) III 

deed as well a .. in word. . \ {'uriotl':; and 
interesting eXl'rt'-.-.ion is u .. ed In verse 
II, when .. it ~ays that Cod wrnught ';11(11 

the ordinary" miracle .. hy the hanc\,; of 
Paul. Tht' Ilo\y Spirit halanced thc 
quiet teaching Within, hy SOI11(' quite tx
traonlinary mirarles Without The word 
was provcd lIut only as a thing of logic, 
hut also of dynamic encrgy. To touch 
It was to touch fin'. To oppose it was 
to oppose the living enc! 

It is the word of God that is mani 
fested in all genuine miracles pcrformed 
through the name of Ihe Lord Je .. us. 
That word ap]>c:ils not only to the in
tcllect It shows it-. life and power in 
signs and \\"ondcrs. \\'on\s i<,;sl1c in deede;. 
The t('ords of lhe ]l()w('rs of darkne..;s 
were contained ill the honks that wcre 
hurned. The word of light, which is 
the word of God, hla/('(\ forth ami owr
mastered them in acts of superna!llral 
power. 

4. 111· If'ITNESS Acts 1,S . 

11 is 10 be noticl.'.:d that the \\"{)rd of 
God increa~ed exact ly in proportion as 
the 1l1ll11ber of the dis(ip lcs multiplied. 
Acts G :7. Now this docs 110t IUea1l that all 
were teachers or preachers or workers of 
miracll.'.:s. \Vhat it docs mean is th:r.t 
each and all of them, as they reccived the 
promised ] loly Spirit, became witnes:>es 
to a living Christ. God revcals Himself 
through the simple witness of those who 
know Him in their own lives. S01T1t'
times such words posscss J.!reater pow('r 
than gifted preaching. \nd the greatc~t 
preacher lacks true power if he is 110t a 
personal witness also. 

~"'" -, 
; 

WITH CHRIST IN A S H ELL H~LE I 
By C. Gordon Brownville 

Thcse ~!lrril1g cvangehs tlc me~saQ"es 
by tlll~ popul,lr p;"J.<;tor have thrilled 
thousands. 1'he\' have bccn panicularly I 
ble~scd to thc heart~ of tht.'" many 
servicemen who halle heard them. 

Al the rC(luest of the,e eager aUd'l 
iences the author ha~ pre<;ented Ihe~e 
stim ulatillR" messages in print, that 
they may be a b1c<;~inl-:" to an nen 
greater number. particularly 111en and 
women in the armed sen·ices. Price 
$1 .50. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Millouri 
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, .. __ ._---- --':. 
THE CO MI NG REVIVAL 

By R. C. Campbell 

It bas been said thai e\"('ry ch apler 
of Ihis \'olume is wonh Sl·\·(·ril] times 
the price of Ihe book. Its Iheoltlg-y is 
Christ-like, and reigns with I'auhne 
Jla~J;ion. ~[any or its sentences are 
master epi~rams. Ih proclamation of 
e\"itngclistic resJlonsibilit~· i~ a hug-Ie 
bla~t from Pentecost. [f it~ IT1l'~saj{e 
and method, its pa~sion and PO\\l"f, its 
dynamic truths and the Christ it pro
claims arc ]1ceded, !t will kindle fire~, 
reinforce multiludes of preacher~, un
dergird all the causes dear to Christ, 
and help to put the spirit of evanRelism 
in the heans of millions. Price $ 1.00. 

GOSP EL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Spri ngfield, MiUQuri 

'.'---'- '- "- '--'- '- '_.'---" .. 
\\'itnessing by ordinary peoplc, oftcl1 

only by means of daily cOl1vers:uion and 
contacts, was the means God u"cd to 
plant the great church that grew up at 
Antioch. ] n that instance the 1II)Iy 
Spirit used no olltstanding apostle to 
plant a church, but cho~e unnamed dis
ciples who were scattered through persc
l'lltion. Acts 11. 

5. BY "LlI'/A'C EPISTLES." Acts 
12 :24. 

Ultimately the word of God was re
vealed in the changed lives of great num
bers oj men and women throughout the 
workL In Paul's beautiflll words they 
became living epist les of Ch ri st. 2 COT. 
3 :2, 3. This is the word of God speak
ing sil ently, but perhaps with thc great
est power of all. ?>. l en may refuse to lis
ten-they scarcely can refuse to src. 
Miracles possess only a passing power to 
impress-the character of a Christian, 
what he is, exerts it s power through a 
long lifetime. In this way the Christian 
C\'en speaks after his death. 

And the measure of the word of God 
in a be!iever's life and character can grow 
with thc years. They possess manifeslly 
morc of that \'ery mind and thought (If 

God as they grow in Christ. This ie; not 
only the \\'ord of God multiplying with
out: it is the word of God growing withi n 
the soul. 

Actna!!\' it is Christ I rimself. the "ery 
Word ("iogos," John 1:1) of God, in
dwelling the belicver. T o bc truly fi lled 
with His Spirit. is to have every thol1ght 
and desire manifesting the thought and 
desi re 0 f God. The \ Vord becomes 
manifest again through lhe Church 
which is Christ's hody, the fulness of 
llim that filleth all in all. This deepest 
and truest growth of the word of God 
in the livcs of God's children on earth 
is Iha t for which the wcary world is 
wailiug. 
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When a Coconut Log Became an Altar 

\\", ,\ Thalcher, S, l 1/(. a Haunch 
Christian who ha~ b~~l1 ~ef\' ing ior almo .. t 
two years \\ilh a Ka\·al 'Sca Bee" unit in 
the Pacific theater \\rile~ 

"\\"hcn we arrived lu're ,('veral months 
ago, another boy anrl I q;lt1C11 mcetings in 
onr mess-hall, \\hcre we had an a,·erage aI
tendance of about fifty. I tried to preach the 
\Vonl of GO([ and cOlltilll1ally exhorttd IIlcn 
to accept Je~m, yet throughout fl\"l' months 
of regular services only one m,1I1 was ~a\"ed. 

"\\"ithill IWO weeks of our c1(lsinJ.( these 
meelings, a boy in our I1I1il falllC to lIle alld 
asked for prayer that he millht come hack 
10 11:(' I.ord. I t')llk him Qut III a (:ncon!!! 
log in an adjacent fidd whcre my Christian 
friend and J :llwavs wcnt to pray. Thcre 
the Lord lilt! u~, ~H'('d Ili~ soul and gave 
him \'i.·tory o\"\'r lohan'o. SOOIl another 
fellow whom I had rememhered in praycr 
for more than eighteen months a~k~·d lIle to 
go to the ~amc mourner's ben(:h with him. 
Later. ~Iill anOlher boy got ulllkr (:on
viction follo .... i"g a meeting I held in an
other unit. \\"ell, he 100 went out :llId was 
saved, You should ~ee how he has growll! 
He was 50 f:lr down in the thin~s of this 
world, but today he i~ a new creature. 

"So, both tla·re at our crude altar and in 
various mectings eI~ewherc, I ha'·e ~een 
men come 10 Je~u~. \'·ell, praise Ilis name! 
\\'e arc greally encouraged. 

"I enclose a photo of a colored grouP. 
showing only a few with whom we ha,e en
joyed Chri~tian fclh1\\"Ship. III Illy elldeavors 
out here, J filld that Ille most out~landillg 
Ihillg i, tl1(~ lack of tra ining along Chrislian 
lines. These men lleed illstrllc!iOI1 so that 
they may have a working knowlcdw~ of 
Scripture, both for them~elves and to make 
thelll able 10 poinl othcr~ to ("hri~1. Only 
occa~ionally do we find Olle who IS con
fidently pressing 011. 

·'1 ita,'e ~en l in subscripl ions to the 
E\'AKGEL for my 'Babes in Chri~t' feeling 
thaI there Ihcy will get good instruction after 1 
am gOlle. 1 am lea"jng behind twO thriving 
work,. and onc ~rOIlI) that !leeds much hold
ing lip in prayer." 

\\'e rejoice "ith our Brother Thatcher 
over the fine work God has helped him 10 do 
in reaching servicemen with the llreciolls 
truth of JC'Il~' I>ower 10 save. Except for 
the le~timollY of ~uch faithful. con~e(:rated 
men, there arc many ~oldiers, ~ail(lr~, and 
maril1e~ Oil literally hundreds of hattlefronts 
all over Ihe world who would never have 
accepled Chri~t. IItal'cn alone will reveal 
how much good Chriflilln ~en·icelllcn arc 
doing among their unsa,'ed huddit's. 

Reali7in~ Ihe trcmend(llIS importance of 
helping thc~e twofold warriors ilL any way 
possible. Ihe Servicemen's Department is 
doing cvcrylhing in its power to ~upply 
them with the "raw materials" for their 
soul-saving work. Throut:h (:ontaCls with 
men \\hose addresses have been sellt in to 
the deparlment, Te~tamen l s have been sup
plied 10 Rible study ~roups: EVAXGELS, 

C .. \ IIE1-:.\I.lb, tra(!~, and Nlll'r lilrra
ture na,·c 1;1:0111' to ailll(,,,t c'·cr,· IMrt of the 
world. and millioll~ ('Ii copie~ oi 1-:1"·I-:I1.1.E 
11avc h~·en di~trjbuted. Pcnonal n'plie~ have 
carried sll~.::e~ti(ln~. infllrmation, anl\ ~'n
c()ura;.:~ment in alhwer 10 the 1Il.IlIY letters 
recejn'd frOIl! t he~t· who ;lrr kadill!( tl\l'ir 
huddies to (,0<1. 

\!J thi~-and it is but nnc p.lr( of tI,e 
trelncl1d(}u~ task of Ih~ Senin'mcn'~ nc· 
partllltnl· ·dcJlends upon Ihl' wh"lt'_hc:trted 
support of each one or uf for ih ("ontin-

Th" tcher Uront row, fi rst on left) It nd ft 

rew of the Chrittiant in hif locality. 

uanec. Ju~t a~ tllo;'(' fiJ.(\l1inj{ men look 10 
the ractoricf and ;nduttri .. t workerf for the 
heq of war equil,ment, ~o they I,>ok 10 the 
chu rch ... and ehrift;" n worken f,)r the be~! 
of ~pirit\lal e<]uipment. \re we "all out'· for 
their ~upport? I.~.t'~ ~ho\\ Ihelll by hacking 
them up one hundred per cent! .'nd nCH~r 
forget \\hat is by far the mOSt Important 
thing of all-Pray! Let'~ do more of it! 

SERV ICEMEN'S DEPARTMENT 
Go. pel Publishing Hou.e, 

Spring-lie 'd, Miuouri 

ELECTED CilAPLA1K 
Brother Glenn Relli(:k, of Ilannioo.l, :\1 I,· 

sour;. \\as unanimously c1ectL-d chaplain oi 
the :\Ii~souri Department of the J\mericau 
Legion at their last ~(:ssi('n. 

He writes: ·'The Allleri(::ln Lesiun of this 
state conferred (,n mc th~ higlleSt hOllnr Ihal 
it can give to any minist~r last Monday, when 
it named me <IS Stale Chaplain, I tnl,t thaI 
I (:an conduct 111y~elf worthy of an t\ ~SCIll 
bli_s of God minister and embrace all the lX 

t ra opportunities this will ~i\'e lilt tt) j)n'<I(h 
Ihe blessed gos!}C';1 of th~ I.ord Jl'~IIS Christ, 
While serving ;n th 's offic~, if I can be ll£ 

any lise to Ihe hc..ldquarters, tht school, ur 
any minister I shall be glad to (10 all I C:lIl 
It \\iU only be the work of the Lord for 
me, with just aoother 0:)«'11 door of sen ·ice. 

" I want to send my thanks for Ill\! wOllila 
ful work thaI the Glileral C"until is doing 
among Ihe ,en-icemen. J was amazcd at Ihe 
job being done. COntact~d nrother J! hn \\. 
Sitton in California on several ,,("(:asiolls. a!q 
met some of the others from the ~ n'ice office 
at headqu:lrt ... r~. Tl1is work i, I,ayin~ ili\"i· 
dends now and will continue the same aftrr til.' 
war. \Yhen these boys COIII~ hOllle many will 
remember Ihe ·h~elllhlies of (;()(I and thr fine 
lVork they did for th<'m in the ~cn'ice." 

Page Nine 

TilE. PASSIXC; OF .\ f..\\IEO 

EVAXGELIST 
.\~ \\t. ~o to IlreSJ, ti local neW~llal)(·n <Ire 

("arrying thc H"ry of t:l(' ~ud,l<,n I'a!i.Jing of 
\1 r, .. \ 1II1te Sl·ml.k \Ic Ph("(tI.>n, 011 SqJ\l'ml>rr 
!.i. al O:lkl:lnd. Calii ..... htre eWe ha,l go 1(' to 
participate in an e'·J.n~!'li~lic m~tinR'. lIer 
d.'atll re,u1tc.-d frum a hrart attack. 

Promhly no evan!::.:li,t has recei .. td gr~at('.r 

puhlicily dllTinJi: her liio: tilm: Ihan \Ir~. \Ie
Pher~"n. and lll-'pl!e tllc crili.:ism "hid1 1135 
b«:n heaped ul",n iter, ju~tly or I1I1ju .. t1y, r('
cognition IIlU,t I,,' Rin~n to the "(Irk \\'hid1 has 
1"''('11 acenmpli,h..,1 .u a r('.;ult (Ii h<'r inAu<'nc('. 
·'Four.Square·· churches arl' fuuud all n'·rr 
tl-(· country. ~t'ltiC(1 h)" lIlini~tn~ and w<,rkcr~ 
who arc the product of hcr school an,\ o;,·an _ 
j.(cii'lic dinrt. 

One (lI1\,t'Hllling f",ltllre of the wnrk at 
.\u/{c1us T~IIII'll' has hCl·n thc \\'atch Tuwer 
wherc 11raytr, have C<llW 111' ,lay and n;~ht to 
tIll' tl1fl'llc (If (;'''\. It i~ al~o 11,'1 .. <1 t],,1.\ from 
the vcry Iw).tinnin~ In thr pn',,'nt !inll'. the 
"F"lIr·~qllar~'" churcll"s han' l",,(,11 trt!..: 10 the 
full C"~l'd lm"~al1:t' vI' ~;llvali(ln thrlllll1h the 
hlooel (If Chriq. divine h,·aling, thc prelilillennial 
n'tllTil oi Chr;~t ;u,,\ the t~\"ti~m in t~'e 11"ly 
~piril ac("(,rding I') thc patttrn of the l'econd 
chapltr nf :\ct$. 

Watch the Beginnmgs 
(Colltinucd From Page Thn'l') 

IcrrilJle wiwll pa~t()rs ami ('\"angl"h ... b 
(It.'fend lbeir WI\·CS :tuo daughtt'rs in 
~.loese things! :\0 Ill:ln·cl thc\' dan.' nOI 
0\ aloud and .. pare not' Tlwir 

t11011lhs,.arc "lOpp<:d. "Like pl:opll.'. like 
priest,.;, 

Call 1Tlt:' an extremist if VOtt wi~h: I 
will take Illy 1> tand with tl;e goud Illd 
nook. I still bclic\'c, "The \\"fllllall :-.haH 
tWI wear that \\ hich pcrtaillcth UIlIII :l 

man. neither .. hall a mall put nn a wom· 
an"s garnwnt: for all that do so arc abom· 
ina/iOIl IIlIto the Lord thy God." Dellt. 
22 :5. 
~"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,''''''(!l 

~ Th,B~,El:~~~;::-~~o~~~,m:.: "fh, ! 
~t"(r(:\ oi Chri~tian Proj.:(n·~~ in tIll' : 
Fpi~tlc to tl'e I lcbre\\'~." The ruhli,h- : 
cr~ <;ay. "Thi~ is olle pf th(' j.:rc;lt("I 
contemporary commentaries ('n 110.
hook of I h-hrcw~. I'aqor, and le:lch· 
cr-- will want HI placc it wilh tl~(' 111l"t 
frequcnll\" u"~·!1 refcrence ho,\k~ in 
their lihr;1Tie~. SludenH will linll it ;In 
i·lu11Iinating and qimulalinJ:!: u·xt·h(lok. 
(hri"tiall~ will wish to slu,l\" the 
Fpi<.tlc W the Hebrc\\s with Ihc·ai(1 of 
Dr. Thoma,' book." 

The \"olu111e rOlllpri~es lee lun', l{iv(,11 
hefore Ihe o,tudcn ts al Oxford l'nin'r· 
"il\' in F,l1>!land, and later at ,·ariOIl~ 
Bibk, Inslitute~ and BillIe Cnnh·nnces 
in thi~ COUll If)'. Dr. TI)(lllIas aim, 10 

~'" slH)w that til(' teac'li1l[(s, ('xhortatitlllS 
and warning, of II('hrc\\'~ arc all
plica hIe to hclie\"Cr~ lod,.},. Price $2.00. ; 

~ GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOU SE ~ i SprinK"fietd, Miuouri ~ 
0""""""""",,,,"""·,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ 



Paql' Tell 

The gn'alc\1 n:vivill J ('n.:r witne~~cd was 
not in Ameriul but in Iht, dark lal1d of 
India. It wa~ not a rniv,ll of a few week!> 
only, but une that brok(' out a~ain .lI1d 
again over a period of three or four years. 
It \\a~ not a rtvival of one mission society 
or of Ollt' rotricted loc:!lity, hut one Ihat 
~wellt o\'t:r India, the Khas,ia Hills in As
,am, 1';lI1dita namabai'~ orphanage and many 
other in'tHutions and Ul1,SIOn ,tat ion!> 
throughout InUia.. It was nOl a revi\'al work
ed UI) by man Of 011(' ;11 which any Ol1e 
mall wa~ u~ed mOfe tl1an another. It was a 
rt'\-ival 'i~'nt from heaven ;n answer to pre
vailing Jlrarer. 

\\'(, had nearly fi\'e hundred girls in an 
orphanat-!e ;n (;ujerat, a jlr()\ince north of 
B01llbay ncar the \Ve~t coast of India. Th~e 
Rirls had heen saved from the terrible 
famines of 1898 and ]1)()(). Loving hands had 
mini~ter('d 10 their needs. They had food, 
dothinJr and a good home and were getting 
a good education, but we workus wcre nOt 
~;Ilisiied with this. \\'e had come to India 
not merely 10 save bodie~ from <lcqruclioll, 
but to see $OUr~ ~aved, v..'c felt that if these 
girls were not saved our work would be in 
vain, 

In th(' year 1904 we decided to set apart 
some hours every afternoon for definite 
I)raycr fo r revival. Some months had passed, 
when there was a public holiday and our 
school wa~ closed. \Ve gathered the girls to
gelher at the regular time for morning wor
ship, read a portion from God\ \\'ord and 
then toltl them of our ue~ire to ~ee them 
saved, ur,(;tillj:( them to pray for th~lIlsel\'es, 

Up 10 111I~ time only a few girls had ever 
praYNI ,doud. Kneeling down we were am;17-
cd 10 hear one after another break OUI in 
prayer, ~ometimC!; twO or Ihree praving at 
a tilll(', The dinner bell r31l11 but 110 one 
1II0\'ed I They had already heen in prayer for 
sC\'eral hOllr~ and continued on all after
noon and laIC into the niR;ht. Durill'-: the 
afternoon, one ,girl aft('r another slipped 011t 
of the pravcr room and made her way to 
the Superintendent's office, to confess some 
wrong she had done. Stolen ;\rticles were 
restored and hefore night the Superintcn
den't desk was piled high with cakes of soap, 
pencils, button~, piects of ribbon, safely
jlillS and man}' othe r articlcs. Xot a word 
had been said to thcm ahQut confe~sion or 
restitution. The H oly Spirit 1 filll self had 
com'icted th('Ill, 

Day after day, pray~r continued without 
(;easing and it was impossible to start c1as-

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Violet Sc:hoonm"kcl' 

so.:~ fur three \\cek' During Ihi~ tllla', we 
hearl' lor the fir~t time simultal1l'lm~ prayer 
~lIrh ;" we oftf'n hear in our Pentecostal 
1ll(,(·l1nJ..:~ toclit)" \\'e ~hall n('ver jorget the 
effect it had on u~ when we heard fi\'e hun
dn'd pral inC" at oncc, tlu!ir \'oice~ ri,il1g" and 
fa!!ing likt, the hillows of the sea, swelling 
at one momt:1l1 to a mi~hly roar, th('n dying 
Itown to a mere whi'iler. 

There I\"(Te no leaders in these l1let:tings. 
Some of II' mi5sionaries were alwaYlt present, 
hut we ~at on the floor with the girls ano 
marl'l:lkd a, wc \\itnc~~cd the work oi the 
Spiril of (.od. Linle bands of girh would 
Io(aller around an un<al'cd ~ir! and pray for 
her IUlIil ~he I\a~ <avcd. then another and 
al1(lther. ~Iatrons were burdened for the 
~ah'ation of the .':irl~ in their rooms and had 
thc joy of seeing' tllem saved. The com
pound \\a~ !lever the ~amc again. The 
majority l,f the I!irh had had a real ex
perience. The prayer mcetings were 1I0W al
way' largely att('ndcu and whenever there 
wa~ a tt.,timony meetin~. several girls would 
be on th ('ir fect al ;I lime. 

Ahout a year later, Ihe 51Ulle wonderful 
.• pirit C'lf praycr bfC'lke out again, The niq:ht 
hefort" a room full of lillie ,(;tirls of ten to 
(weh'c years 01 age had ~pelll the whole 
nil{llt in prayer fnr ~ol11e of the older girls 
who had not yielde(l th eir lives to Chris\. 
1\1 iJ:,:hty cOIwictioll of sill came down upOn 
these !o:irl~ as well as many of Ihe mission 
st:f\'ants, preac1lcr~ and workers, The lJIell 
in some ca~es cried out loudly to God for 
mercy. throwing the1ll~rl\'C~ on the floor and 
beating their brca'l~ ill agony of soul: but 
Ihc.\" \\"l're filled with great joy as they heard 
(;od'~ word of kr!o:il·elless. 

.. \ kw months later two or three of our 
girls married. L',ually, the evening aiter a 
wcddin!o: \\ as spent in making merry and 
pl<lrin~ game" but Ihal night both girls and 
gU('~h calllc to u~ with the requcst [Of a 
Illeetill~. _\ wllC'lle ni~ht of pra\er and 
marvelous days in God's pre~encc followed. 
There wl"fe man~' miracles of healing, vi
sions, si~ns wrought by the SI)iril of God. 
One of Ihe !llO~t wonderful . igus was a 
portrayal of pictures concerning tile Pas
~ioTl Week of our Lord, Aashel\ upon the 
waH of a lillie ~chool room-Gethsemane, 
thc trial before Pilate, the scourging, the 
journey up the hill to Cah'ary, the cruci
fixion! \ll who sa\\ these pictures "fell at 
Hi~ f('ct as dead." One after another was 
carried OUi and laid upon their beds--dozens 
of them! The cOlIl\>ound became literaJly 
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fill~'d with "tht: 5\aiu of the Lord." Some 
Ill:!\' cal! Ihi, hallucination, mania, hysteria, 
hut we who ~:.w it knew it was God because 
oi it~ Jlurii~inK effect on these Jives. 

.\ year later came a new experience-the 
J;;lj)\l,m oi the rIoly SI)iril. The baptism of 
1"Qll'lItance had made l1i~ paths straight and 
III' came in glorious powcr. The first to re
(l'i\e was l'alhl1, our carpcnter boy. As he 
~al in the meeling, the LC'lrd said to him, 
"Pathu, you have never fully yielded your 
life to 1IIe ''" "If I havcn't," Pathu responded, 
h[ yield it nOw!" lie sprang 10 his feet and 
lIilh uplifted arms began magnifying the 
Lord in a new tongUe. The fire fell! Dozens 
of tile girh wefe bapti7ed. The name 
"Lamb of Cod" lias on all lips and Illany 
It.:stified ho\\ sweet and wonderful this namc 
had become to them, 

The compound wa~ so filled with the pres
t'n('e of the Lord. that the \'ery air seemed 
charged with It. L'nbelie\'ers sensed it, A 
heathen pandit was teaching me al the 
11Ille and asked me why it was that ev('ry 
morning when he was within a mile or so 
of the compound, he' began to Iremhle. 
"Tlu:re i~ ~omething holy about the atlllOS
phere here:' he said. Oh, that the Spirit 
would so fall on all of our mission stations 
and our assemblies that there would be 
H,rncthing- holy about the ,'cry atmosphere! 
The heathen abou t us said, "Their God 11:lS 
COnlt down 10 Ihem." He had come down 
indeed! \\'ould that He would come down 
a,-:ain! \\'ith Da\'id let us cry, "Bow Ihy 
heavens, 0 Lord, and COrll(' down:' Let liS 
claim the promise, "He shall come dowll 
like rain UI)OI1 the mown grass and Jike 
1<howers Ihal \Iater the earth." 

'" 
e /'all gl1:J 0/ AJJre.J:J 

Three of our missionaries announce \helr 
new addresse~: 

Florence Chri,tie 
Old addre~s: 5655 irvington Place, Los l\ngeles 

42, California 
New address: 354 North A\'ellue 61, Los 

Angele~ 42, California 

~fadelyn H. Larsen 
Old addrc~s. Box 441. Hilo, Ilawaii 
New address: Box 97, Laupahoehoe, Hawaii 

:-'1 r. and ·Mrs. Leroy Williams have returned to 
Peru and their new address is Allartado 
203, Callao, Peru, South America 
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J/',r Jr!.Jli", otl~ 01 a !JuJi/'i.J1 
At a mis~ionary meeting in japan not 11l11~ 

ago. a Buddhi,t priest left the body of the 
hall and mounted the platiorm. He .... ore 
the u~ual flowing nli:les of black o\'er white. 
and hi (ace and head were sha\"en perfecthl 
clean. He began in an earnest \"oice that al 
once held the audience; 

'"I wi~h to t('11 YUIl m)' impressions of Amer. 
ica and Christianity I wished 10 sec for my· 
~elf this wonderful \\'e~tern civilization, and 
so I gathered all my available me.1ns and 
cro~sed to America. I studied at one of the 
cullcRe .. , but found it lIluch more expen~ive 
than I exptttcd. and at the end of the fir." 
year r had used up all 1I1~' money. To earn 
enough to take me home. r took a place IS 
cook. I found myself in a Christi:tll home. 
where I was treateo wilh thOllghlful killdne'~ 
,OIl,1 conc;ideration. althOllgh they did not kllow 
that 1 was all educated japanese. I was greatly 
impres~ed with their happy, ullselfi~h life an,1 
the peace they gained frOm their religion. Its 
infh1('lIce scemed with them aU the time, and to 
color everything they did. Never was I i:t 
such a cheerful. peaceful home atmosphere be
fore, and I felt Ihat a religion which coull"! 
create such homes ann make prople so goorl 
mu~t be worth adopting. 

'"I stand here to lell you that I long to H'" 
such homes in ja-mn. If they can only be mad!' 
hy believing in Chri"ianit)' anrl giving up Rud 
dhi~m. thell I say. let Bl1ddhism go." 

For ~e\'eral ye:lrs. GOl"crnme11l nfficial~ i:1 
M:Uld1\lria have been laking al1 Incrt'a~il1g ly 
clo~e interest in the ehurch. r 'ports IVorid 
DOm;/tl·OII. This wa~ pnnl)" hecause they we~(' 
pu?zled by its \"igorou5 lile and <teady growth. 
They I· .. ere suspicious. and in 1935 impri<on"(! 
awl tortured many of it~ memhers. TII'."Y 
di.likt'd the associntiOIl of Ihe Church with 
tltc" missionaries from democratic coul1lries. 
.. md at the same time were anxious to con
trol and I1se it for their own purposes, The 
Roman Catholic Church had appoint ed a 
n,\Ilal il:l;!"ate ~oon after the sellinI!' un flf 
~I anchl1kuo, and through him the go\"ermntfl[ 
could ttadily m:lintain cont:tct with all the 
braneh('~ 01 tht Roman Church in the coun. 
Iry. To keep ill touch with the P rotestant 
churches in the Same Wa}' involved Comml1n
icatin~ with about twellly church repre~el1t
ati\·e~. After the ioternmel1t of the mi~siO'I
arie. tht' gOI'ernment put pres,ure nn the 
churches 10 effect union. Bccau~(' the Pres. 
hylerians were Ihe mOSt numerou<, it was 
decided Ihal the United Church should be 
Pr{'~byterian. That meant the Seventh-day 
Adventists must worsllip 00 Sunday. the 
Salvation Army must ordain it~ officers. 
and celebrate sacraments, and the Bap
tisls must be coment with sprinkling in
stead of immersion. In addition shrine wor
ship is being insistcd lIpan. 

TII!-: PIO.!\'TECOSTAL E.\".\!\'t;I.L 

Edna Wareokne<:ht 

The I .. t oi February we ilad a ~pc:cial evan· 
~cli,tic (";I111I)3i~n for non-Chri~lians and it was 
thrilling to ha\'e this opportunity of getting 
the go~pel m(Ssage to many IhClu~ands of peo· 
pic. Rrothcr Rryant and one of his Indian 
worken. came, and Kathryn Vogler l1clped 
with the ll1u~ic. Each morning the group of 
Indian \\orkl'rs and mis~ion<l.rics gathered for 

<I. lime "f prayer and l'lell Ilent out for 
bazar mcctin(ls. Each time they played and 
~ang, a larKe crowd gathered. :\itcr a salva· 
tioll lI1es.,agc, the in"itation was gi\'en to at· 
tend the e\"enil1~ meetings which were held in 
the church. Anllouncemenl~ of the mcetings 
were ginm 0111, GO~Jl(1 portions sole! and tracts 
distributt'"(1. From fil'e to eight each day such 

Anl1a Toma~eck i~ nOli 011 her way back 
to India to continue her work ill the As
semblies of God Nursery in 1~II!)aidiha. Dur
ing her furlou!{h period, the work has been 
carried on effeetil'ely by Agatha Tat~e. 
Concerning the above Ilicture ~liss Toma
seck writes: "The children of the nursery 
arc asking (;od'~ blessing upon their rice 
and pulse, which is served in the brass plates 
in front of them. 1101'1 normal they arc
even to the ol1e laddie who is I)eeking while 
the blessing i~ being asked! Everyone of 
these children were brought to liS when they 
were babies and sickly. Fach one is a 
testimony of God's grace. ~urely the Lord 
has laid Ilis halld on them for a purpo~e, 
that they might be made a power UIIIO God 
among their OWI1 needy peOI)le when they 
are grolln." 

The little boy in the in~et is Jaiwant, 
whose name means "victory." lie is well 
named. 100, for there has been great spirit
ual I'ictory ill h!~ little life. \Yhen he was 

n1<:e~ \I(rc held an,1 in thi. way many had 
ti '1>fJl,rtunil)' to hear \1110 .... ould lIe\'cr come 
tu the church. S"Il1t:, 110 doubt, had ne\"er 
IU;\fI\ heforc "'e th.lIlk 1Iim i!IT the OlleO door 
nl "pportul1ity thiit lie has gll'en us. 

. \ Ilra}'in,l:; ehurd1 at h('l11l' 111(;1.11) a eomluer· 
inK t;hurch abroad ~<lIhiIlK so much en. 
fOllr:U':C5 Ihe l11i,~i('n,lry a~ the knowledr.:;-e 
that those at home arc be.uinr.:;- him up on 
tile wint(~ oi Ih('ir Ilra)"crs. James Gilmour 
"li,!. '"l'npral"ed fnf, I f('el like :I diver at 
till' hottom oi the ril'er Ilith no air to 
on'atht;; or Ilkc the ti~herlllan \1 ith an empty 
h(l,~· ill a burning ouihlint( , 

brought to the nunt'IY, he lIas unable to 
~cc. FIery elTort wa~ madc to attract his 
attel1liol1. hut there was no r('§IIOI1$e frOm 
h i~ e)·es. :\1 i~. TalR"e writes: "On Octohu 
IOlh ,1amant had a had cold and I broughl 
him to the morning prayt'r ~ervice and a~ked 
Pa~wr Thomas to anoint him for his cold 
;ll1d hi .. e}·e~ ... h ,oon a~ he het(an to luay. 
and all through the pra)"er, little jaiwant"s 
farc was wreathed ill one uig smile. It was so 
bCl1l1lifui 10 see, for he scldolll ~1l1iled. Oh, 
Lllw r wish you could have seen him! From 
tlnl Il'r~ oa)' our little jaiwal1t was able to 
~l'C The I.orrl touched those eyes and open. 
c,1 Ihem 10 the li~ht of day!" 

Till, work in India is ill need of our 
carl1e~t prayen and financial support. Last 
ycar 20 babies werc taken ill to the fold. al· 
though living conditions arc cXlremely 111gh. 
),1 ilk alolle i~ four timcs morc than it was 
a )'ear ago. Let u~ re~pond to Ihi~ ne('d by 
the ~UilP<'rt of our pral'ers ano OUT gifts. 

SeJld all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri 



CIIRIST'S DEITY DENIED 
According to a rtport by Jam~s D~For~st 

l.f urch ill Chnstian StlHldorcl, It~ral influ~nc~ 

,.a ~ l IT I(lminant at th~ 1944 5~s.i()11 of t h~ 

International Council of HcliJeious Education 
in Chica~o. ~I()derni~t influenc~ r~ached it5 
height in the ilddr~5S of Dr, \Vesner Fallaw in 
the J.~a(knhiJl Education S('ctiOIl, Said Dr. 
Fallaw' 

"\Ve want youth to view Jesu, a5 God', 
princil,al revelation of hb natur~, Jesus is not 
Go.-I. Ilf)r anOlher god; nor yet the only 
r~velati()11 we hav~ of CIKt, tll~ ~urc~ and 
ground of ('xi~tentt. Our t('aching becomes 
id<ll:lIry if it pr~.senb Jesus, the uni(lu~ man
ife'lation of God, as being himself a god, To 
my mind, one of the major faul l ~ with or
thoclo,<y has always been the practice of COll
fusing God with J esus. We still have much 
10 rio in dth-ting from the prayen, hymns a nd 
certain textbooks u~C(1 with children, cvi~ 
denc.:!> (,f Chrjq worship. 

"Thi~ i, nvt the place 10 attempt an ~xhaus~ 
ti~'c tr{alment (If all or even ~cveral a~ptcts 
of fic,iralM theological teaching. Among the 
vari('d tlwnlogi('s of the Bible, ..... e shall con~ 

tillllf' to excrci\c d i ~crill1inati"g choice in 
tcarhin", the ;Iltributes of God. We shall seek 
to prc\t·nt tht"e attributes nearest to J C'5US' 
Cotlct"plinll of the Father. \Ve shall continue to 
be lIware (If the Biblical fa llibi[i ty, never ac
cepting the Bible as a piece of work of \mi~ 
form ,·alll('. \\·c sk,ll be alert to inconsistency, 
to primitive error, d;scerniTl~ Hlyth from his
toric f;ICt, But in so doing we ~hall teach more, 
I\Ilt Ie,., Bible. We ~hall keep in mind the 
Bib[e as li,·ing litera tu re- to \J~e Professor 
&w,er's h"'I}))y I'hra~. \Ve shall use it to ell~ 
r ich the life of OUf IlUpils, young am1 old. \Ve 
shall not permi t the l3ibl~ ~"cr all;ain to become 
a fcti~h, f,lr wc f~fu~e thus to dc~ecrate its 
meaning and its truth ," 

Thi~ Council is responsible for drawing' up 
the International Uni form Sunday School 
Lcs~on 0111[ine5, which are followed by so 
many churches of various denominatiOIlS. The 
Go~pel Puhlishing House abandoned those 
out lines 5~veral years ago. \Ve are IIOW follow
ing a cour~e in which we are ~ndcavoring to 
teach the \\ holc Bible to our Sunday School 
pupil" for we bclie\'e that the whole Bible is 
t rue, 

Among the Assemblies 

KEnE I~LAND, TEXAS-Just closed a good 
rc,·ival with F.\"allgcli~t M D. Swkley of 
nalla~. It \\a5 olle of the bc~t rcvivals the 
church has I!;II[ ~ince we came here two and 
a half ycars ago. Se"era[ were saved and 
filled with the 110ly Gho~t. Our Sunday 
School altcndallce reached 99 which was 30 
ov('r our former record. The church was en~ 
couraged by the revival.· L, R. :-'l cLamore, 
Pa stor, 

STEC KER. OKL:\.-We ha'·C jmt t1o~cd 
a very ~ucce~~ful lO-day re\'i\'al with Ethel 
Mu~ick of Saint Jo, Texa~, a~ e\all~elist. Eight 
wer~ sa,·ct!. 13 recein"d the Rapti~m in the 
Holy Ghost according to ACI~ 2 :4. and our 
Sunrlay School set a new r<'Cord in attendance, 
Sisll'r :-.rus ick brought some very in~p;ri"g 
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me~'age~ 

GOO,~:-.r 
\\ohich kd U~ I') a do~er walk with 
Carl McCoy, Pastor. 

WIL~OX, OK!. \ We ju~t dosed eleven 
nights (If mt~tings with Loyd Jeffrey from the 
Ariwna District alld Paul Smith of Chil· 
licothe, Texas, The Lord gave us a Quiet t ime 
of fellow<hijl. YOIl will find a hearty welcome 
at the ;\<semhly of God in Wilson, Okla.
James A. Plant, Pastor. 

lIlore able to int~re~t the people with the old
time preachin, of the A' Mpd. A goodly number 
wtre saved and fillc,1 wilh the Iioly Ghost, 
and w~ are ~ti][ feeling the effects of Brother 
~[orri'on's mjni~try.-J, F Inlow, Pa~tor , 

CQRSICAX:\, TEXAS-The Lord has 
bct:n \"try gracin!! tf) U~ ~illce we came here, 
Our summr rcvi,",,11 was th~ best the church 
has had since it~ bcJ.(inning. Robert :-.torrison 
was the c\·angl·li~t, and \\e have ncv('r had one 

PASCAGOULA, M ISS. - We just closl'd 
nile of the mOM succudul rcvi"als ever COII

ducted in this a~semhly. Evangelist Floyd E. 
Heady of St. Louis, :-'10., was in charge. His 
unusual, spiritual messages drew large crowds 
nightly and a large number knelt at the altar 
for yh-atiol\. Brother Heady's ministry was 
\"Cry beneficial to the church and many new 
people throughout the city were reached with 
the gospel. Kenneth Erwin, Pa~tor. 

An outstonding feoture of the National Youth 
Conference this yeor was the rICh ministry of ou r 
Brother Cummings, returned miSSionary from Indio. 
Brother Cummings spoke 10 the young people each 
evening. One of his most helpful subjects wos 
"Tongues ond the Cross," You will find his message 
printed in Ihe October issue of the CHR IST'S 
AMBASSADORS HERALD. Be sure to read it and 
ge t others to do the some . 

After reading this heort-seorching me$SOge you 
will lind that 0 pictorial and diory occount of the 
entire Conference is given. You Will enjoy looking 
this over-especlolly the unusuolly large photograph 
o t the crowd of seven hundred young people who 
a Ttended. 

Then you Will find some fine ort icles on Slewo rd
~ip, for Oc tober is Stewordship Mon th for the 
C. A.'s: the test imony, " I Ranch for God," for 
exomple; " The Grace of Giving," " [ Am 0 Tither," 
the weekly topics, etc. 

Another a rticle that will be 0 blessing to you is, 
"Blood-Whot It Is ond What [t Does." You wilt 

• 

like Ihe many Servicemen's testimonies thol oppeor, Robert Cumming, with .. 
also, ond the C. A, report s. The other features-- Chri~tilln worker in India. 
Meetings Thot Are Different, HI -CA, Brigode Bul-
letins, Counse[ar's Corner, let's Tolk [t Over column--<lll will prove helpful, 

We hope you will want to order 0 number of copics for '(Our church, Or, beller still, 
yOu may subscrobe fo r your youniOl friends so thot they will get th iS excellent poper 
every month The price is 5c a copy, 60c a year, 2 yeors for $1 .00. A speclo[ price 
of SOc 0 yea r is offered on bundle orders of 4 or marc copics that go to one address, 
for a full yeor only. Send your order today if you want this October issue. 

To the Gospel Publishing House 

Springlleld, Millour' 
Brethrtn: 

Encloled you will find S. 

AMBASSADORS HERALD for 
Send the pnper to: 

Nnme 

Street or RFD ...... ...... . , .... . 

City 

. .. " to pay for a subKTipl.on to the CHRIST'S 

yMr(I). beginning with the October in"". 

Zone .," Stale . 
(c .. h must accompany .. II orders for C, A. HERALD, Sample copy on request.) 
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O(;A LLA LA. t\' EBR.~A revi val was con~ l!1' ... 1 .. · .. M~ .... e .. e·" .... "·t .. 'q""·" .. '{j""'''' .. ''e .. ',. .. '~ .. ''''''''·£, .. · .... 1i .. "h""d""·I1 .... ~"·"·""£, ...... "c .. "It" .. q" .. q .. 'I' .. !··"""·"·"·'·",.,.,.,.,,,.,.,.,.',,.,.,., ... ,., .. ~"",,' 
ducled here recently by Paul \\1. Harrington 
of Abernathy. Texas. Brother Harrington is 
an out~tanding I)reacher and anointed by the 
Ilolr Ghost. The church was blessed during his 
~tay with us.-A. H. Edwards. Pastor. 

DYERSBURG, TENN.-We do thank God 
fo r the good meeting recently conducted by 
E\'angelist Floyd E. Heady of St. Louis, Mo. 
There were 14 saved or reclaimed during the 
mceting. Eight were 5a\'OO the last night. This 
pr<.,<ious man with a burden for souls and all 
ullU!;u;d ability in preaching. impressed the 
congregation as being one of the best.-L. C. 
Ramsey, Pa stor. 

El.ECTRA, TEXAS-Our assembly has 
enjoyed a goo£l 3-\\eek re\'ival with Evan
geli~t and ~1 rs. Paul iIarrington at the City 
Park. The int<;rcst was good, and the crowds 
were large. Brothel' and Sister Harrington did 
some real preaching. The revival closed with 
a good spiri t. \Ve baptized 17 in water and 
there were 8 additions to the church.-H. 11. 
Reeves. Pastor. 

EL CAMPO, TEXA5-A successful revival 
has been dosed here with E. L. Mason as tile 
enngclist. Several prayed through to a new 
experience \Iith God. A gOO<lly number were 
sa\·ed. and thc entire chuTch was blessed by 
the good sermons of Brother 11;150n. The town 
was also blessed by this revival. We recently 
org;ltlized a C. A. band and have 25 to 30 
present every night we mcct.~R. A. Bryan, 
Pa stor. 

OAKLAKD, CALI F.-We ;Ire rejoicing in 
the 1.ord for the splcndid series of reviv;l1 
meetings conducted recently in the Oak!;lnd 
Temple Churcll, 13th and Market Sts., by 
Evangelist Amelia Joseph of Pennsyh'ania. 
During these e ight glorious weeks a goodly 
number of souls were sa\'cd, several receivoo 
the Baptism in the Holy Spi rit. and the sick 
were heliled. Every department of the church 
was edified and encouraged. \Ve are now in 
our sixth year of ministering in this church. 
A few months ago a lot was purchased for 
our new church site.-E. \Vm. Anderson, Pas
lOr. 

HOUSTO)/, TEXAS-We have just dosed 
a revival at the Caplen Memorial Ass('wbly in 
Green's Bayou with \V. S. Barham as the 
evangel ist. God marvelously moved in our 
midst in every way. Our auditorium and Sun
day ScllOO[ amlex were packed out several 
nights, and the crowds each night were ex
cellent. Thirty people knelt at our altar for 
salvation, who had !lever kllelt there before ; 
also, a number were reclaimed, one of whom 
was a practicing physician. Eighteen were 
gloriously fil1ed with the Holy Ghost. One 
Baptist lady, 56 years of age, arose to go out 
of the church, but instead the Spirit turned her 
steps towards the altar. where she was bap
tized with the Holy Ghost. A Nazarene lady. 
57 years old. was also filled according to Acts 
2 :4. God's Spirit was present to heal in a 
most glorious manner. The church was 
strengthened by the soul-inspiring messages of 
our evangdist.-I-Iarlen J. Pate, Pastor. 
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Four New Sunday School posTers have been designed ond printed, ond one IS of· 
fered free to each of our Schools. Each poster is pnnted in four harmonious col
ors, making it attractive as well as informative. (Size 13>(18) 

By this time every pasTor ond superintendent on our mailing list ~auld have 
recei .... ed a 1943-44 Checkup Form. This form contains questions concerning your 
School. As soon as you return this Checkup to us, on impartial worker will rale 
your School. This rating will determine the type of poster you wi ll receive. Every 
School reporting Will receive one of the four posters. (See illustration,) 

The Fint Poster is an Open Bible on a while circular background. It reads, "Ours 
is 0 progressi .... e School for 1943-44." Undoubtedly every School will have mode 
some progreS$ durm9 the past year. Therefore, thiS poSTer Will be given to 
Schools rating less than 80 %. 

The Second Poster is a Blue Shield on 0 white Circular background. If yOur 
School rates 80 to 85 % on the Checkup then you will rece .. ve the Blue Shield 
Poster. 

The Third Poster is a Scarlet Cron Ofl a white c"culor background. When you 
return the Checkup, if we find your School rates 86 to 90 % then you Will re
ceive the Scarlet Cross Poster. 

Th e Fourth Poste r is a Gold Crown on a white ci rcular background. If your 
School roles 91 to 100 % on the Checkup then you will rece ive the Gold Crown 
Poster. 

In most instances the above posters will be awarded to Schools in groups. Af
ter the Checkups are groded ond the number of postersJO each state is determined, 
the posters will be sent to the District Superin tendent or the Sunday School Rep
resentative who wi!! present them to the Schools III a DiSlrict Council o r loco! Bible 
Conference. 

Furthermore, we have reproduced the design of the four posters on sma!! stickers. 
(See illustrationJ We have also mode a Sunday School mop for each StaTe. When 
a School returns the Checkup and is rated, then tha t rating and the !ocotion of 
the School will be designa ted on Ihe mop by use of small stickers. These Sl icke rs 
ore in colors of green, blue, scarlet, and gold, indicating "Prog ressive," "Blue 
Shield," "Scarlet Cross," and "Gold Crown" Schools. These mops wi!! ~ very 
colorful and informative TO those interested in the standing of the various Schools 
within a District . 

(f)~~@ 
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.\CKERLY, TEXAS-W~ ar~ prai~ing the 
Lord fo r a 2-w~k rnival in Ih~ Brown Com
nu ulily. Brother 3ml S i ~ ler Si. Fuller we re th~ 
e\'ang(li'I ~, and TII.ly:t Ilunter was the song 
leader. Four wer~ S:I\·W. one was reclaimed, 
and lhe church WM edified, greatly bl('~~t'c1 and 
(lK'ollnged by th~i r mimtry. Si~ter I lunter also 
l1a,1 a ehildren's Sl'r\l~e each e\·enillR".-~fn. 

Ethel Shorts, SecretMy, 

WASCO, CAI.J F.-When we came here as 
p:I'l<1r, J une 18, we found a fine R"roup of 
p<'(,,,le, anll ~ince then God h.,'1 blt!~ed in a 
" "l1<lerful way. The Sunday School attendance 
ha!'l increa~ed ~reatly, 2C) Ilave been ~;l\"ed or 
nclai!llt·c1, and some h:I\'c heen refillc(1 with the 
I IQly Spirit. We have Ju~t C011c1ulkd a 2-week 
revi\'al, in which 12 were saved or n:c1ilimed, 
and ~ornc were rciil lc(!. The Sunday School 
"a, aho homted 'Illite a bit. Dean I)unran was 
the evanEt'cli~t. I h' was a blc(~ ing \ 0 the 
\\hole chu rch, hoth young and old,-T. C. 
r;;1Il1c~on, Pastor, 

ROCK Y MO UN TAI N CA MPS 
T he Camp Meetings thi s yea r in the n ocky 

Mountain District have been among the great
Clot il1 the his tory of our camps. 

T he Western Slope. calllp at Grand J unction, 
Colo., was blessed with the finest atte l1dance 
ever. R. A. McClure was at his best a~ s])('ak
t r, and assi<;ted by the brethren of this section 
brought the camp to a high spiritual tide. 

The camp in Wyoming this ycar, at Gillette, 
was also fine. A. W. Smith I>To\'<:d to be an 
able spcaker and a great evangelist, 

T he main camp, at the Di strict Campgrounds 
in I.itl ktol1 , Colo" was of courS( the best at 
tended. People gathered from all over the Dis
!Tict and from sc\'eral States to enjoy it. A. S . 
Arnold had re tl1rned the second year to be 
our spo:!aker, and seemed better than ever. 
Many wcre §:lVcd, filled and hcaled lit the 

I,!J""""""'"'''''''''''''''''''''''' '''''''''' ' ''''' ' '''' ' ''''."""""" "',' (;t 
i ~ i T1u.. THE DAY DAWN ~ 

,
i ___ ,~ By G. Franklin CAliCo!! . . :,~ 

[):lTIicJ Ilart e wa s a haplam wuh 
t he defenders of th e Philippil1u, yet, 

~ in th e midst o f the horrors o f war, 
- realized he wa!> not equipped to g ive : 
i ~piritua l a id to wounded and dying ~ 
_, __ :~ mel1 . Finally, with a wound in his ~ 

hmlH, sick in bo dy and soul, he wa s ~ 
: invalided home with th~ physician's ~ 
i ~tatemcnt that he could not hope to ~ 
: live more than ~ ix 1H011lhs. And he, a ~,,' 
~ Chri stian clergyman, had only a (jue$-
: tion Tllark with which to mee t tha I : 
~ inevitable event. :; 
1: "Till the Day Dawn" is th~ story of ~ 
- this f(allanl man who came home to d ie ~ 
~ but found life. Out in the Western hills, ~ 
i he met a friend who pointed the way ~,~,_ 
__ ,i tso t!le abunbdant life. lihe discover bed the 

aVlOr to e more t an an a stract 
i ideal. The healing sunlight and moun- ~' __ " 
i tain ai r brought health to his body. 
i And in Ih~ lovely setting of the hills, 
: he found love. : 
i This is a well written story, which ;: 
i will hold the atten tion of e\'~ry r~ader. :""~ 
__ ,I Price $I..so, 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
i Spnnrfield, Minoun 
:: : 
m ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""',,,,,,,1!1 

TII~. PF:-;n:COSTAI. EVA:-;GEL October 14, }044 

MARTIN NIEMOELLER 
An unusually graphic biography of this great German preachel 

now being held in a Concentration Camp. 
Price_$1 ,25 

JOHN WESLEY 
An intensely 

Methodism." 
interesting and well-written story of this "Father of 

P~;ca - S1.25 

GEORGE MULLER 
The life of this man of God, the apostle of faith, is one of the 

most outstanding sagas of the past centuries. 
Prlca _ S1.25 

GENERALISSIMO AND MADAME CHIANG KAI~SHEK 

An outstanding biography of these great Christian liberato" of 
China. A truly graphic story. 

Price - $1,50 

DAVID LIVINGSTONE 
..... one of the truly ellcellent biographies of the frail Scot 

who did so much for the salvation of his beloved Africa." - The 
Standa rd, 

Price - $1.25 

GEORGE WASHINGTON CARVER 
The life story of this great Negro Christian scientist known as 

"The Wizard of the Peanut." 
P~ice - $1.50 

CHARLES G. FINNEY 

An entrancing biography of this man of God. 
Prlca - $1.25 

MARTIN LUTHER 
A splendid biography of the Reformer's life, with a particul .. r 

emphasis on his striving by works to accomptish what he finally came 
to realize is received by faith. 

P~lce - $1.25 

PRAYING HYDE 

A remarkable biography of this prayer 
India 

warrior and missionary to 

Prlca _ $1.25 

MOSES 

The story of this Old Testament character, truly a builder of altars. 
Price - $1.50 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

altars. Mr. a11d ),lr5. H. B. Garlock added 
much to the spirit of the camp this year, help
il1g u ~ to have a great missionary rally that 
eC\ip'>ed :1\1 other missionary days at previous 
camps. Other missiol1aries were presel1t 10 in
spire :I fine missionary oITering. 1\1. L. Grable 
and others from the Sunday School depart
ment at Springfield were with us on Sunday 
School day to bring things new and old in 
Sunday School work. The Young Propl~'. 
services were directed by H. I. Maley, Dis
trict C. A. kader. 

All these camps were under the able super
visiol1 of District Superintendent J. E. Austell 

and the Camp CommiUC'e.-Gleun A. Reed, 
District Secrelary-T reasur~r. 

Coming Meetings 
0 .... to the ' .., t thM the E.......,t ... made Up II 

day. beI....-.e the date which "1'1""''''' .. pon It, all notic._ 
.hould ,..,ad> ... II dooy. belo,.., that date. 

BARTLE.SVIU.t:, OK I. A.-Qcl. 11-: Evan.le!i.t and 
Mr. . Gene Martin, Cruton. lowa.-U. S. Granl, 
I'astor. 

BALTIMORE, MD.--'I(IJ. Park H~ill:hU Av~.: meer
;ng in prOll'ren: k ichard Yllnk~r, Union Deach, N. 
]., EV"nll'e!;II.-A. n. C1altenburll', P~nor. 
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~'Fo' I am 110/ nlb.1mrd of /be Gospel 0/ 

God 

THE PE!>OTI::.COSTAL E\"A:>:GE L 

• uho brfllttlh." -RolTI~ns 1' 16 

WALNUT CRAFT PLAQUES 

A 6{'rIN! ot 1)e:tuUtu l polished plaques mndo ot wood. Thcao nro proving very popular. 

10 inch"M wide 
Xo. ~OO .... ..... , ..•. .. .... . $2.00 

II ': In c h e!t wid e 
No. 250 .... . .. . ...... , .... .. $Z.aO 

GOS PEL PUBLI S HIN G HOU SE 

B E .. \(]MO l'"T. Tt::.X ,\ 5-- Fir~t A's.,mbly of God, 
No, '. 7·216. Lee K rupnick. J"";lh ("lIr;.tian E'.l·l· 
gdiu. ~nd ~ l fS. K rupnick. Tuh.,. Okla. :\ciwhoori"lI" 
a$.e",blic~ in,';ted ro co·ope r~lt.- n L. (;r«cne. ]>;" 
tor. 

NOR1'1I DE RG E N . N. J -F~ll Missionary Con· 
vC'l1 ion , St.t and H udson Ulvd .. Oc t . IS. s"rvicu 
10:45. ),1)) ~nd 8:00. Rev i"JI OCI. 17·29. Gay Den · 
son. E vn-gelist . Y. P Rally. Ocl . 21-:"1lehob. 
Nikolqff. Paslor. 

.:._--------- _.--- - ,._-' .. 

I 

WILLARD CROS BY AIRMAN 

By Z e nobia Bird 

Th is la test story from the pen of 
Zenobia Bird is es pecia lly appropria te 
for these days. \ \ 'hile it is not a war 
~tor}'. ib background is that of war 
days such as these in wh ich we are 
li ving. I 

T he s tory cellters abou t a romance I 
in which both love rs are drawn <:Jose r 
to the Lord, olle by his experience~ 
as a member of the A ir Force. an d tile 
ot her as sh e prays for his safety. The I 
book shows in a remarkable way the 
expen ences and temp tations whieh 
co me to all servicemen. 

T his volume ~hould be especially a p· 
pealing to all Chr is tians. Thos e who 
have loved on es yet out~ ide o f Ch ris t 
who are in all)' way affected by war 
would find it a worth -while gift in an 
alleEn I)! to make them th ink o f spirit . 
ual things. Anyone who is intere~ l ed in 
a d ean. in teresting story fille d with 
aetion and true to life would (:e rtainiy 
greatly enjoy th is book. Price $1.25. 

GOSPEL PUBLI S HING HOU SE 
Springfield, Minouri 

0:---------- _ .. :. 

11 ':f. Inches wide 
Xo. 260 ... .•. . . • •• . •• • ••••••.• •• . ..... $.~ .50 

II Y.t Inches wide 
1'1:0.2 70 .. . , ..•..• . .. . ... . . . . ... .. • . .• ,.$2.50 

S PR INGFI E LD , MI SS OURI 

SLFFPY rYE. ~1I!\1\ Ckl. I'.~ C,aret'ce H 
J~" .... n, "i Al~xandria. E"anaehsl " d.-in L. Jen. 
nings, I'a"or. 

1:10:':. ILL :'>1'55;on3'y Con.-enIlOti. 27lh 51. nnd 
f..chol A,·e .. ()..;c 19·.!9. Kennelh Sh"T!. ",~in $poc"k. 
er. a~';'lcd br nlher .",.,ionar,.,.. Serv;cu J,OO ~nd 
7:45. excelll Sal"nb)·. E"ereu I. Pllllh1'" !':Ulor. 

CREf.:->\· I1.I.E, :'>IIS<': ··OCI. 1 )nLlnel~ Fox ,,[ 
Ch,eagt>. F""nlleh'l :'>1.s. :-> II. Uh,.de •. Pulor 

FT. 5:'>111'11, ,\RK.--o.:I. IS. for J weeks: O. 0 
~h;pley. E"angeli<l C. A. I-' .... ,er i. p". tor.-Dy 
E"angeli I 
~IISII.\\\AK.\. 1:->0.-3]5 F. Th;r,1 St .. OCI. S-; 

Olg~ Ol""n and Helen :'>I q· ">n, F.'·~Llgeli,,·.-Ro .. 
] [b~i,l on, "a.wr. 

('1.1:': '1'0:\. OKLA--Re\"iya\ ;n J>rr>l:rc", n'au[ord 
,n'! (."i(\a Ihnnu",. E,·anli'e1i<".-E. L. Saulid. Pa.· 
.~ 

l'Al.fSTI:>Jf:. T~:X As.--Sec l ional Fell'Wlhil) )'I ~el
;ng. Eungdlll1c T emple. Ocl. 19. Ray.nnnd T 
R.ich~)· .• ~.,kfr .. \. J. R;rh_,.. 1'3 I,r. 

t Of.T E\·\· II . I. F. K,\l'"~.\S--S"nd.ly <:,-honl CO'" 
ference. <kt ]>4·15: ),1. I .. Grable 3nd Rail h Hill· 
,·ga'. pri. (ip~\ slleak .. .,. S~TLicu In ·v. 230, an'\ 
;:45. I.un,·h ~~rnd al noon.-(". 11 \.her. 1'3' 1 ... 

LOS A :>J GFI.F.S. (',\LIF.·-Trinily V""l'el Ta!J<,r· 
,,~d~. ;-l-~, ~[, Ie \';q~ St.. \\ eH. OcI 15·:!2; 
St~n! .. )" H . F ror.l<h .. rn, sll<'eial l""ILker. Senic~ •. 
:'>torru"g l'rayn. 10,00·11:00: "'eni"1I" rnCCll"l<:, 7:,1(1. 
:\0 mceting ' On S.~I\lrd3y.-E. ]u""en e Jonf'S . P as· 
lor. 

O.\ I\ I.,\N P. ('ALIF. _ Fourth annual :'>1;ssionary 
('O~"e"'i"", Delhel Ta!J<,rnade. H2] 251h A'·e .. Oc l 
S·H :->otl I 'nki·,. cnnvenllon ~l'Ukfr first 4 d~ys. 
3.S,iSled by II . C. O.gnod .. "'ho will !J<, COOH:n l ;on 
>Il<'al.:cr aller IIr(1lh~r I'erk>n lea\"( •. Th~ O.goods 
,,;11 sin" and pIa)'. Two ,enicu dai!,. w,lh Ih., ex · 
ecpl ion of Sa ' urda,..-R. II . Moon. Past ...... 1527 54lh 
A ,·e. 

N EW E :.: r. I.Mm DIST RICT COl' :"1 ('J 1. 
An u.11 COI,,"en l ion. New F ngb lld n illricl Council. 

Clad Tid in", T .,lxornac1e. S..::ond and ('aool Su .• 
E'Hetl. Ma,... OCI. 16·18. Ralph Jcffre~· . g uu t 
s\M:akcr. Crffienlial. (ommiuee will meel Oc t . 16. 
10:30 a. m. F irs l con" enlion ~erviec, 1:Jil p. m. For 
rC ' (rn lio" writ e Paslor W. J. M itehell . SliA H igh. 
land Aye.. E"eren. :'>hu.-Ro y Smuland. Dist riel 
Supe-r in lendenl . 

PRA YER CO:->FER E NC E 
~e .. York · Ne .. J ersey D,. tr ic t Pr3 1er Conl~r~ncc 

a"d Co nvc·u ion. R i"e r side Full Gospel Tabcrn~cle. 
(.sa T onawanda S I .. Buffalo, N . Y .• Nov. 1,5. Serv,cu 
9 , JO. 2: JO ~nd 7 : ~5 d!lil y ; Sunday mo<n;'· II' . !]:oo a. n, . 
\\"e~ley R St een~rg . spec ial ' Il<'akcr . For nc~om ' 

Page Fifteen 

modal ion, _ri l ~ Putor FrC<te, ick O. Dral.:r. 611 Ton
I ...... ndl S, \luffala,:o,; \. {'had .. , R. ~hul . PU1tr 
( nf r~n' e l.ora.le. 

F_\STlR~ DISTH:IC'T l'R.\YEH: (O~FFRF:~(,I" 
I.ulnn Oi'lun Pray., t <>"I .... t11ce. 1' .. nlc • ."o.I~1 A ... 
"Iy. «<) J<I rr n SI. ",n.hurl. ,. (k l 

17.19 .. \nlh"n~ ,',. I' ." ..... f.:arl I' Slcffrn •. 
lIr h·n.:o,; Y n k r.-R S .\.motren,. 
1'. Y" I.u/j"tle ~ 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
.".~W \J)IlR~"'S .'~ t 41h ~t. R~.. 'ol Mcx 

·W .. !.~\r .'~cel" t II,~ r.~'lOralc 01 . flr' .\1' 
'f'nto!> .. ; ( ... ] hrrr" ~ &'''' and :-'I.lr~ " .. I :o,;c .. I,,.. 

-.; E W \ IH)R ESS 1"179 'I) rl"" Unt. II0u'I"n 15. 
T .... 'I. 11."le·, J. 1'.,1 .. 

W.\:':T TO IIl'Y So Io,,~ "i3no A. d n .. nd 
'I m' h ." usc en Ihe Lord', '<T1"1Ct' II J) K.rrb· 
u. R ,I, II· ~ P \ LI 

W "1 FIl . mbo-. 0 Ih l:.an or noh .. r 
..... p<"1 '.11" 0" .. t d. Inl tile II hHdy h I' I. ,.a .\1 II.} 11 ~ 4.... ~[ 

W.\!\TfU h d.,,~ (),I\' a, 1'.\ S II m ~;,y<" 
full <if I III tn_I ]. U~r W E (;il" e k ",e 1. 
II ~ In. t·b.r~L11"". (1'1~ 

NOTi"CI::-·\\·c ~rc ,,0 .. IraHh,.g ""h .\ lIr>Spcl 
Itul th.lt can t.t ,,~,Je IUlle <>r .JUdl! .... ,"hilI! 10 
Ihe ,., ... 1 \11 m.,,1 ",11 TI ,j, "' >I '<" \1 •• h .\,t. 
1\l" .. Cil'·. \1.· F, .• IIII" ~ ,,,1 ~I ... \\ l. \"1 .. ~ 

IIRO.\Il(".\ST ":-' ~I It Ih :':ilhl:' SlllL"n \'OV . 
l~ I.:iloo, Friday •. 11:~·]! ,0) m,d "ghl. -Fv .. lyn ).1 
Ols<>n a"d Evel)n 1\:.1 a •• ~ ~I S.xlh A,·, l!roo klyn 
.:0 ~ Y 

NF.W ADDRES5---401 F. F",urlh SI. R ... ,.~l1. !\ 
~tcx ·· .. \h ...... r\1 II Iht Lut Fourlh '"I ('burch 
htre I"r 14 m"nlh •. 1 h.". r~.;g·,ed I, I,k, "II 
n.,n~di.ti" ,..ork."· () \\" E,j ... M,J •. 

NEW ADDRESg.-U)1 Icnk;n~ SI., La {:ranrt. CI 
•. \fI .. lori"g ,n '',",''If,,h'ltc """I.: j.'r Inc I'~.t 16 
I11<.nlh<, .. r ha\e I,'~ .. n UHr Iht a"~'"hb hr;r" 
('>U'1(C,1 nll""ltr. arc ""u ... 1 10 'IOP ... "h u 
\'e",nn K Wil ..... 

W .. \!\TED-F'·lnll:~I.. s..n<l~y Seh,,.,1 pa\M:" and 
Mhtr hleral"r" fur .li'lnll"I"n in 10"'" w,nlOUt 
PenlK"OoUI dun:he. .\, far ~ .. J."l~.;.I~ .... il1 r .. fund 
1',"1311e on lilcuILl .... ~.ll. 'J"hn F. G.f ..... 24' ~ond 
S,. 1.laho 1'.\11<. I,bh". ----

OPEN fO R CALLS 
E .,. .. np ll. tl c 

(;"'l1t lira,d. ::;. S ROLLle. \\~'I I'lai", ... lIlq. -" In 
frll"".hil' "ilh Snulhern Mi •• ""ri Di.triu (".un.,I" 

\Ir. and \IT .... C. ),Iernll John""". 9~~ Pek ... ' \ H .• 
C.e"e C~ur. 1I1.-·· \\'c Ire ag~in Cnlerona Ihe 
~valli"di'I'c held and .re OPCn lor ealJs." 

1945 

SCRIPTUR E T EXT CALENDARS 

Quantity 
100 Calendars 
20) Calenda rs 
250 C:tlendars 
300 Calendars 
Single Copy 

25, 

Quantity P r ice. 

Cost Sell For 
..... $18.00 $30.00 

.34.00 60.00 
.... 42.50 73 .00 

$ .30: 
$6.00, 

48.00 90.00 
4. $1.00 : 12, 
50, $9.50. 

Pro fi t 
$12.00 

26.00 
32.50 
42.00 
~lOO , 

All Prkes Sligh tly Higher In Canada. 

TERMS : ClUh with order. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

S prinllfield, Mi nollri 
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Pog(' SixtuJI 

The PASSING 
nn.lML;';IS~[ 

and 
the 

Said Karl ~Iarx "We make war agam~t all 
[)rnailing ide:'~ I,)f relilo:ion, of the Slale, of 
country, of l'.:!triOli~m. T he idea qf God is 
Ihe key stone of a I)crvertcd civ ili 7a tioll. It must 
be destroyed. Thc true rON of liberty, of 
C"Qu.dity, 01 culture is Athei~nl." E\'cn now are 
therc many antichri'U, wherehy we know that 
it i~ the last time! [ John 2 IR. 

A CIIRISTIAN NATIO~? 

Is America a Chri~tian nation? There is an 
explicit statement to thi, effect in a U. S. 
SU]lreme Court dt'(:i.~ion giVt'l1 hy Ju~t icc 
Brewer in the Supreme Court nn Feh 29, 1892, 
in tht· case: Church of H oly Trinity (Phila
del[li1ia ) \'S. U, S. 1-l5 U. S. 127. It takes 
more than tht' ,U h'/llcnt of a IlUblic document 
to make a nation Christial1, however. It take, 
a godliuess of life that is woefully lacking in 
Alm-rica tod;!y. 

~IO\,IES AND SUNDAY SCHOOI.S 
.\ccording to Clarence II. Benson, one week's 

J.ttendall~ at the mo\ies is five timu the 
nU111~r that .... ill cong regate at churches and 
Snllday schools. In the United St:lIe, 77,-
000,000 attend the movies each week. Of this 
numho:r 6,000,000 nre under seven years old, 
11 ,000,000 arc under thirteen, anc! 28.000,000 
under twenty-one, Lillie wonder there is so 
lI1uch child ddinquency I 

MODERXI ST MINISTERS 
According to U'lir rd Et"(Jugclic(lt A Ctl(lll, 

150(} ministers fupouded to a questionrmaire 
which revealed that only 460/" ~lievcd in a 
penonal devil, only 40% belie\'ed in augcis, 
only 11% believed in the Virgin Birth, while 
7J% disbelie \'ed in the necessity of the New 
Birth, 80% disbelieved in hell, and 86% denied 
the 11\~(:essity of the shed blood of Christ. 1s 
it any wonder that so many churches have 
lo,t their grip 011 the peoille? 

SAVED AT TARAWA 
~Iany a mother's prayer for Irer boy is be

ing answered on the far-flung fighting fronts 
these days. For example. Pfc. Charles Hermann 
of McKeesport, Pa., wrote hOllle sa,.ing: 

"During the campaign HI tire Solomons 1 
had not givcn much serious thought to God and 
cternity, that is, until that Saturday morning 
when I was shot down on the beach in that 
terrible ban Ie of Tnrawa. As I crawled in near 
the sea wall, with the battle raging all around 
and with little hOiit' of ever beillg picked up 
alive. my thoughts went back to my home far 
away, I thought of rny mother, then of moth
er', God and of the Lord J esus Chris t, her 
Savior. 

"Then, as never before, r realized my need 
of this Sa\';or, too. So I cried to lIirn for 
mercy, and He heard my cry. And, Iyirlg there 
tM-hind the sea wall, I ex:~rienced d<.'Cp peace 
and joy in knowing I had reeeh'ed this Savior 
as nline, I could face death with a ~ace I had 
never known before." So keep praying, Illoth
l'rs! 

PERMANENT 
FDLT \TIOX IX FTiIiOPIA 

During the Italian UI.'tupativn no Ethopian 
child wa, allowed to go to \ehOlJI, states 7rlllr. 
Xow that Emperor Ilaile Sclassic is back in 
pow(·r tIle nat ion is imJ¥'rtilll( :\'('I(TO teaeht:rs 
from the L'nited States a.nd is Ilbnning an ex
tellSi\e I"(!ueational building prog ram. At pre
sent only 5,000 d ildrCTl (.Iut of a population ()f 
12,fXX),OUO (an be accommodated in the schools 
of tIle (ollntry. 

1i'J AI{Gr':NTINA'S PUBLI C SCHOOLS 

Sillt\; thc fint of this year, the teaching of 
lhe ROIII;1!1 Catholic religion has been com
pulsory in all [Irimary and secondary schools 
in Argentina .. \ccording to F,l'mlgrlical Clu'is
Ira,., thi~ lias re\'ersoo the practice of the pa~t 
~ixty )"\;ar~. The law of l81H had proved that 
rdigioll~ imtructiun could not be given in the 
seh ()(ll~ duri!1!-: normal hours but only on a 
released tillle hasis. 

CO~IBATl!\G A:\TI-SE~f1TIS~1 
To combat anti·S('miti~m the National Com· 

mittel' Against the Externllnalion of t ire Jews 
has been organized. Among Illembers of the 
Comll1 im'e arc Vice-President \Val1aee, Justice 
Frank MllTpiry of the SUI)reme Co\lrt, \Vendell 
Willkie, and Eric A, Johnson, President of 
the U. S. Chamber of Commerce. Its aim is 
"to ral ly the full force oi the public conscience 
in America against the persecution a.nd exter
mination of Jewi~h men, women. and children 
in Xazi·occupicd Europe. and in support of 
sustained and vigorous actiOIl by our Govern
ment and the United Nations to rescue those 
who may rct be saved." 

.. \ KILLER AND THE mBLE 
Ahill Krause. col\vic t~1 murderer of two 

per~on~. di<.'<1 in the electric chair in Chicago on 
Sl'pto:mlx-r 15, but he was no longer the "blust· 
erin~ tough guy" that he had been, the newSJla
ller said. "During his two trials he was snarling 
and Ilugnacious. He threatened the man t ried 
\\ ith him. li e attacked a I)!rotographcr at a 
courtroom c.Iwr. But tod.1y, Bible in hand, he 
\\ as 5earcely recognizable as 'Tough Krause.'" 

It was the day before his execution. "I low 
do yml feel ?, the warden asked. "V cry good," 
Krause reillied, "but I couldn't have stood 
yesterd:lY'S news if I hadn't had the Bible, if 1 
hadn't ~cn reading it." For yesterday the 
Hlinois Supreme Court had refused to act in 
his casco 

lie was asked, "Who induced you to turn to 
the Bible?" He replied, "I talked to all the 
religious leaders here at the jail. I had want· 
cd a long time ago to read the Bible. But the 
man who influenced me most was a prisoner 
who knew the Bible well and how to interpret 
it." He had the Bible open at the Epistle to 
the Romans. He said he liked best the 2Jrd 
Psalm. 

' ·I'\'e been happiest since I started with the 
Bible," he said. "This Book is preparing me 
to go. I am not afraid now, I still hope some
thing may be done to sa\'e me-but if not, 
okay, I"m rcady." 

October 14, 1944 

lie did not rt"alize Iri~ I~ope, The next day 
hl' ..... a~ led from the death cell to the death 
house, after sll,ending- three hours in prayer. 
\\'I:itc-lillred, ten~e- ·but unafraid-he walked 
to tire chair and di('d, while tl.e chaplain read 
aloud his ia\"orite Psalm, "The Lord is my 
!-'lrcphcrd .. , "\\'e hope we shall meet him 
in hca\"Cn. for r.od'~ /o!race is so great and His 
mo:rcy ~o limitl<""<" that e\'C"!l a murderer, con
rlcnuJt"d to die, with a wicked, wasted life be
hind I.im, may obtain eternal salvation if he 
,inccrdy repents and embraces the Lord Je
~us Clrri~l as Ill.., l'erlOonal Savior. 

CO~IIXG REVOLUTION 
The right ty~ of revolution is coming one 

day, ~fary, the mother of Jesus, sang of it 
(Luke 1:51-53): 

Per-sOIlOl revolulion: " He hath scattered the 
proud in the im:lgination of their hearts." 

Polit ical revolution: "He halh put down 
princes from their thrones." 

Social revolut ion: "And cxalted them of low 
degree." 

/:"eorromrr re\'olution: "The hungry He hath 
fil1ed with good thi ngs; and the rich He hath 
sent empty away." 

BEFORI:;: D-DA Y 

\Vhen the Allies invaded Normandy there was 
a rnile and a half sector ncar Vi(:rvil1e where 
our American boys found thcmsehes confronted 
hy one of the best ~rman div isions. They 
held on and finally beat the enerny, but it cost 
hundreds of American lives. It is gratifying to 
rtad the following report from England, given 
in M oody M ontlrl),: "The evangelists of the 
Open-A ir Mission labored for many months, 
with most encouraging spiritual results, among 
the men of the divis ion that stormed the beaches 
lIear Vierville. Our hearts arc sad as we 
th ink of the sacri fi ce of lives, but we thank 
God that large /lumbers had had opportunity to 
hear the gos]lC1 faithfully proclaimed, and not 
a few had publicly testified to having accepted 
Christ as Savior." 

HIS COMING DRAWETH NIGH I 

Sunday Scfrool Times comments on the apt
ness with which the general tone and teaching of 
the Book of Re\'elation fits into the present 
\\orld picture, as follows: 

"And there followed hail and fire mingled 
with blood, and they were cast upon"-Berlin, 
Sofia, Hamburg. "And as it were a great moun
tain burning with fire was cast into the sea: 
and the third part of the sea became blood"
at Midway, Coral Sea, Bismark Sea. "And the 
angel thrust in his sickle into the earth. and 
gatherc() the vine of the earth, and cast it 
into the great winepress of the wrath of God 
(the Russian front) the blood came out of the 
winepress, even unto the horse bridles (two 
million German dead). And the cities of the 
nations feJl"-\Varsaw, Coventry, Rotterdam, 
Kid. "And there fell upon men a great hail 
out of heaven, every stone about Ihe weight of 
a talent"' ( block·buslers): "and fTlf:n (in un
derground shelters) blasphemed God bcrause 
of the plague of the hail; for the plague there~ 
of was ex~eding great (200.000 tons per an
num), The kings of the earth and of the 
whole world (global war). gather them to 
the battle of that great day of God Ahnigthy." 
T he ncxt words are, Bthald, I come as a 
IMrJ." 
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